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Under The Giant's Head REVIEW
On Wednesday afternoon a 

Dumber of motorists found 
that! speeding through tne 
Trout Creek 40 mpK zone can 
be costiy. A radar trap^ was 
set up "fearly in the afternoon 
and in the spaqe of a half hour 
five speedors fell into it.^Each. 
will appear in magistrate's 
court in due course.
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The wither is becoming 
metre like the Okanagan wi<^ 
39.1 Jiours of, sunshine during- 
the past weekl
April 29 ...... - - 48
April 30 -.......... .......... . 41.. .
May 1 ............... 56 42
May 2 “——.........53 38
May 3 ......68 45
May 4 ........64 46
May 5 ......... .............. 53 46.
Library;. Notes- from page two 
by Mduiel Farrell is a mighty 
novel of Ireiland, set dn a^ mid
dle class Catholic Ireland . - of 

; John Redmond's rime, but 
roaming loosely over the his-, 
tory of the . troubled .times. •

The Best Stories of Phyllis 
Bolitome anjd , a _ satire on Am
erican life. The Great Auk by 
Eckert round out a ■ varied 
reading choice.

Winners in the South Okan
agan CoJnKrajcjt . Bridge ' Club 
play on Mondiay were;

NortH-Soutfi: Ken Mclnnes
and Bert Berry; W, Coventry 
and R. Phelps; J. R Stewart 
and Dorotjiy Sttwart; Mrs A. 
Forsyth and V, Andrew

East-West: Jean Bennest and 
Joan Giimsdiick; Mrs A,- Mor
gan: and D. ,T Morgan; Harvey 
Edeh •and- JDunn;. Muriel 
Holman and John iHolman"

This is the season for violets 
an an African Violet Show 
and Tea is to be held at the; 
lOOF Hall on Saturday aftei\ 
noon stjartiiig at 2:30.

Violet fandiers are being in
vited to take their plants tp 
fhis’eventj. A quilt is to be 
dravp, for and there will be 
dopT) prizes as well. V ; .. . f
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iam HocMey
fonerar aiArvicMTwere 

oonduoyad April 24 for William

The post office in West 
Summerland' will handle, alt 
mail, deliveries after the 29th 
of May. Shortly after that, as 
soon as changes in the post 

: office- dies and accounting 
,can be made, the name wilt 
be changed to Summerland. 

,.,;-Tha pcesent post office in 
SJmrherldhd will be closed,

. cbincidirig' with the retire
ment of the present post
master, Ivan Philipps. Those 

-persons presently served by 
the lower town post office 
will receive their mail by 
rural delivery
The information on postal 
changes was received in a 
letter frorh T. Bond, director 
of postal services, who in-, 
dicated the changes would 
be made as soon as poss
ible. Efforts are being, made 
to establish a sub-post of^ 
fice'.ih lower town.
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Plan now for 
fall fair events

■ Officials of the Summerland 
Fall "Fair at a recent meeting, 
'sugge^tid' some changes in the 

. prize^i^i; They .also recomme” 
Videdisjrii'at home gardeners and 

interested m the fruit 
- vegetable classes pl^n

'""Tlie 1964 list, wiiL‘lack the 
Winesap class. ' ' -

^ The cabbage class will be 
*clivid^d''Hhfo*stwoi^. j^^^ with a .

■ prize,* tor green ai^ 'red ent
ries,:': -There will be ? a new class 
for _ Spmish onions and alsa

: one::fot-.isix:onions. . .
Three classes^’fpr squash are

■ beatfg" treited; ^:dne for Hub
bard; fori. Acorn and a 
tMM ■'for ahy pother variety.
'‘ APTfciass for eggs from ban-
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. -Toramy- Rariijenr'son of "Rev agalia,^.i{{ith . '

Mrs D M Ra,thieri, aec^iSHl. ri ln'^tiie' piaiioforto im'der’ ten 78
u AA 1. e a hit and two winii at class .Eric --Munn -scored 83

nnagah VaUey Mudlcal 't'estt- hiirk$ only four from the top. plianoforte solo, ^
A--I M i o«* Tlwr. we«

tami’lhmltiy' ’^ be .included.

merlali^ Hospital April 22 v 

T was among the many

c®"*® -Summer '

merland in the first clesi at

ttloton folT'' Uie^ hn'.

0.

Venum df Wes^ Sumn^iKd; 
one broliier Fred of 
ManKqtia nnd two grandohlt^- 
ten; , . > ‘ ’ —ti’: '.’.V •

Rev, Nomum Tannar» offlo]a* 
ted At the funeral serylees epn 
ducted at ’ Wrighris Funeral 

'Home wttK .Interment In'* Peach 
Orohard Clemetery

nuii event.

first'in'^o under 12''^ntano 
dase * wlth '86 , p^nts, 'irudy tjhe feotihral on""
Heales -was, third 'with’84,>-- thoomlng,, the .ptaiio-

Ateo'''oh^tuisdayr hlafii^'^ .'fi>iiie solo'iM«ati^,iuiid'er4, \i, 
•^ohmoh' tauled' U f<^ ' third'^ y®®'®- Siieond i««h ^>Oraydon , 
‘place In "the: giriis under 12 Ratztaff with 84, while ?Dav(jd 
yocal solo:' • ’ Gartrall wp^

Philip. ..-.RsIhJen.—wes-'-rone, In’^^e uii^ 14 pianoforte

top honors frt the vocal. iWo . ;.,ua’ ♦.fc oe
bov or girl under ten

Ruth Lapin's who talllad 80,

BGFGA starts 
leal analysis service

Council briefs
re-The B.C. Fruit Growers Association decided 

celcently to back a leaf analysis service in co-op- 
.eratlon with thel BjC. Department-of. Agriculture and 
the Summerland Research Station.

The 3-way arrangement has the BCFGA paying 
the analysts salary and collecting a $3 fee per 
saimplej the district horticulturist taking leaf sample 
and giving the results to the grower; and the re
search station , providing laboratory facilities,

At first, nitrogen analysis only will be rhade, but 
r>'nn8 Include zinc and magnesium analyses alio 
In a year or two.

I.ent sampfina Is expected to begin about the 
beeiinnlng of July and continue through July and 
August,

At. council Tuesday night, A, 
Kaczorowskl of Penticton ap* 
piled to establish a tent and 
trailer camp on three acres of 
the Fraser McDonald property 
On Wharf St. In Trout Creek 

The application .will bo ex
amined by. the town planner, 

William Wotton of Trout 
Creek asked to have his land 
rezonej Into the mobile homes 
category, which also w'll bo 
stndlodk

ing, This Is the case wnore a 
garden or orchard aprinkler 
not only dampens its owner's 
land, but generously dowses 
the roadside nearby. The mat
ter was brought; to council's 
attention In^ a letter from C, E 
Hogg ,

Retiring building and elec
trical Inspector R, F A-gus 

was honored when Reeve Nor
man Holmes thinked hbh for 

^ time ■nnoyinee.^.io .his .wdrk diirirtg iU put, 18 
pedastriatii ind motorlets cemt years and presented him with
«p tt Tueedey*! eeundl meet- an eleetrie eoffee peroeiator,

James M, Mlnlfle Is a man with a nose for news. He Is full 
time correspondent for the CBC in Washington, providing re
gular live commentaries for CBC radio and television.- A 
native of Bdrion, England, 63 year old Mlnlfle came,tO-Can* 
dieJa pt.e«we«rly~*oge'and'studied at Reglnd College and 
the University of Saskatchewan. A Rhodes scholar, he grad* 
uated from Oxford In 1926, His reporting days go bock to 
the very stort of CBC news service In 1941, ,

mmIim



Leonard’s Insurance Agency
Complete line of General Insurance 
Mutual Fuind Investments
Automobile Financing

Home Appointments Can Be Arranged:
. UVAA781 Residence HY4-7881

Business HY4-6/8i - , j
West Summtrianu

Fender Road

Summerland
Centennial

■*

Committee
is looking for suggestions from 

the Citizens of Summerland

What Do You Think 
Summerland’s Centennial Project 

i ' Should Be?

You are invited to submit your suggestion in writing to: 

The Secretary,
Summerland Centennial Committee, b
Box 130, West Summerland, B.C.

Everyone is welcome to submit their idea

The Summerland Review
Wednesday, May 6 1964

retiring
-Mrs, Muriel Ffoulkes, head 

librasrian of Okanagan Region
al Library is rething in June 
after more than 25 years of 
library service.

When Mrs. Ffoulkes (then 
Miss ■ Muriel Page) came from, 
the east to sell Up a region^- 
library, she fpund a large, un
organized area, the roads and 
transpo^tion pbgr wjhen cani- 
pared with ' the ''''piresent day. 
With her arti^ing energy and 
far-sighted iif eas and help 
from influential people, she 
soon had the nucleus of the" 
present large organization of- 
55 libraries throughout the 
Okanagani- serviced by a trav
elling van which calls at smal) ' 
places every six weeks.and at 
bur own Summerland^ library ;- 

. and; l^ger ■■J'ones . every three

THERMOGLASS

K-m Custom Deluxe Convertible 
. Ruihabout .......................... ... $1495.

All Thermoglass custom. deluxe features are incorporat- 
ed in this versatile larger model with convertible top 
as a standard feature. Back- to back ufihpUtered seats; 
running lights; chrome plated deck hardwpri^i xa^^^ 
steering; ski>type stern handles; wrap drounid wind
shield; locking storage ..compartment in ^ bow; full 

length side pockets for storage.

Johnson
Motors

weeks. In this way new books 
and exchanges ke^ the ’shel
ves well stocked. with reading 
hiaterial. , -

A|S a gesture of appreciation 
and farewell, the library has 
a gift subscription so that 
many who have enjoyed cfur 
library may take part in pres
enting a partSing gift to Mrs 
Ffoulkes.

V-60 Super Sea-HoKir ftfn . . . $V01T
Big, big power at a great Isig savinBl The nifty-sixty is ; 
a budget-priced package of, famous Johnson bIg-power 
performance. This husby V-4, featuring electric starting 
and undeniable Seo-horse dependability, Is a perfect 
choice for work or play on the water, ....

V-75
Super Seo’-Horse Eleefromoiic $1323.
This time tested thoroughbred Is Invested with many 
new features such os hot-air actuated automatic choke, 
and proven features like a 20 amp alternater-gen.i 
erator. And, of course, Electramatic means single lev
er operation for safe and convenient boating,

y-90 Golden Mpteor .............. $1464
Ninety Horioi of incomparable foa-horso power, d 

triumph of engineering skill and outboard leadership. 
The hew Seo-horse .V-90 Golden Meteor has more 
feoturoi and (|ulet, dependable power built into it than 
any ether butboard engine In the world! The list (if 
exclusive features Includes a single-lever Electramatic 
transmission, alternator- generator and fuol-mfser car
buretor. Uultimate In stamina, speed, manouvorabtllly.

PeHticton Haripa Ltd.

Chela Matthison, young Van. 
couver actress • who recently . 
completed.. studies at Canada's 
Nataorial V Theatre School in 
Montreal has her first televi. 
slon.-role,. a starring One in 
More Joy in j Heaven, a five 
fioMlaode dramotization of t!he 
Morley Callaghan novel b'lfi''

Library Notes
by Kay Dunsdon

In the, last few wjeks ■..^so._ _ 
many hew books have come 
to ouf libra^ that space will ■ 
not/pemit a review of each 
book, so a .Est is here with, a 
few "-'comments to explain the 
contents'. .V

In the non-fiction, the Hum
an Brain by Isaac Asimov, is , 
a simplified,' easy to read book 
on the brain and'its functions. 
Atheism In Our Time by Lepp; 
and Moral Ediucation in a . 
Changing . Society by Tliblett; 
and The Four: Prophets by 
Phillips are in the' . religious 
and philosophy, section. Bush- 
land and Seashore by Robin 
Hill is a lovely nature • book 
accurately illustrating the. Au
stralian landscape and* fauna. 

Project Apollo by AJexand-■ 
er is science fiction, about Man 
to the Moon, while the Palliser 
.Expedition is 'exploring by the 
British-American explorers of 
1857-1860 by Irene M. ’ Spry. ,.

^ Bird's Nests in Their Beards 
.by William Stevenson, who is 

: a journalist and roving repor- 
-■ ter. gives an on the spot ac
count of Indonesia and her 
troubles. He tells of the bea- 

, iity of the country and its 
people and of JijeiXv cornplex 
political situation.

General Gordon's Khartoum 
Journal is interesting reading, 
of ti'i.e India, of big time while 
in contrast is The Unpunished 
Criime by Alfreds Berzins, a 
s-tudy of Communist takeovers.

■ The Compietft Book of Home 
' Remodeling ; by Watkins is full 

of new ideas and- Practical 
Wood Carving and Gilding by 
i:Wheeler, shows how to do it 
clearly. ''

From Fear Set Freeig a de- 
flgi'l'jful biioclraiphy 

, Sahgal of India; a pro:'
coclou^ 8ufobiographv of the 
young Russian poet Yevtushen.

; "■ ... ,

On the fiction section Ann

I West Summerland

South Booth Drive, Pontlcten l*hon# 492-7019

Friday and Sat.urdoy 
MAY 8 and 9 ,

The Nutty Frofessor
— Starring —

Jerry Lowli — Stella Stevohs*'
i;*','*'

Friday and Safiirdoy '' 
MAY 15 and 16 !

The Spiral Road ^
—■ R'a-rlufi —>

Rock — R,irl Ivei

Friday and Soturday 
MAY 22 ond 23

Donovan's Reef
— Starring —

John Wayno — Lee Marvin

Friday and Salurday 
may 29 and 30
Wonderful 

To Be Young
— Starring!

CIIH RIchord Robert Morlty

En|ey a Full Couno Meal 
or Afternoon Tea

in the
Pleasant Surroundings 

of Penlicton's 
Most Modern Restaurant

Air Conditioned For 
Your Comfort

Elite
Resto|jrant

340 Math ,S{., Ponllcton 
Phono ^92-30S1

All of US

mg
Why not follow the examfple of three million 

Canadians from cocTist to coast'•Who plan +o gset 
what they want by saving at the feank of Montreal. 
By doing this, you will not only build a fund for 
your particular purpose, but you can use the B of 
M, iin many ways. We shall be glad to Biscbss any 
of our services with you,

B of M savings account' does three things for
you.

. . : It h^lps you to financial iiidependence and en
ables you to get what you want by savlag,
- It helps you to build a good, credrf standing -/■ 

makes it easier to borrow money when the need 
arises.

It builds confidence and peace of mind.
, There is no substitute for saving - and-you wilt 

like saving dt the B of M.
We invite, you to come in and open a savings ac

count with us. One dollar of your money and three 
'' minutes of your time,-are all that are required to 

start your ‘My Bank' success fund.
One more thing you will find important-, it is lit

erally true that when we grant personal loans - as 
we do every day - our decision is influenced to .d 
great degiee by. whether or not the applicant has a 
satisfactory'savings account with us.

, More than three, million Canadians deposit their 
funds at B of M branches from coast to coast, and 
Jock Johnston, manager, would be pleased to wel
come you to West Summerland branch and "MY 

. BANK". - - '

t • . • - . V ' '

tp Surnmerland Residents
In lieu of chapel accommodation in Summerland, 

we will from this date on give attractive discounts, buf, 
will continue to offer our usual fine dignified services.

Penticton 
Funeral

SOI WINNIPEG St„ PENTICTON
Ltd.

Phone COLLECT 492-4280

. - ■ ' viiVi vK Bridges has-her ■ usflttl-. ,goiid''''
......---------------U—' l,itale to tell — The .Dangerous

Islands; and Compton-Bumett 
In God and' His ■ Gifts tells of 
an English family In Victorian 
times.. Thy Tears-Might Cease 

(Continued on back page)

INDIAN BRAND

HIGH NITROGEN
F
33 7,-0-0

R

INCREASES YIELD IMPROVES TREE VIGOR 
IMPROVES FRUIT QUALITY

A cempleta rang* of other onolyset available

Summerland Co-op Growers
SEE YOUR CO

f ■»



Halt is not enough
Here in the Okanagan where fruit is so important, 

we sometimes forget that half our income dollar in 
British Columbia comes from woods products indus
tries.

Let's take a look qt this half dollar. Half a dollar 
bill is a hard thing to exchange in .the market place. 
A dollar bill must be complete before it is readily . 
acceptable. So it is with the ecoriomy of our provirice^

Imagine, if you can, a disaster in which, in one 
awful fire, all the forests of Btitjsh Columbia were 
destroyed. When the ashes cooled, mining, farming 
and perhaps fishing could eventually continue. But 
how well would the country prosper with only half 
its vital resources? Our remaining half dollar would 
be depreciated indeed.

Impossible, you say; all our timber could never 
be destroyed at one time, and this is true. The point 
point we should all remember is that while half our 
income comes directly from forest products, the 
sources of the other half of ' our iticome (including 
fruit) also depend on the rnoderating and conserv
ing influences of the forests. Pure water, soil mois
ture, soil stability, moderation of climate and our 
scenic beauty are prime assets totally dependent 
on forest influences. .

If our woods economy is to prosper into the future 
every citizen has the responsibility and duty to en
sure that fire is kept out of the woods. Our young 
people must be taught that while the forest pro
vides a large measure of our livelihood, it also pro
vides an almost limitless playground, to be enjoyed 

s to the full and to be guarded against its enemy,. 
* fire. • /

Let us never forget that in British Columbia, one 
way or another, we are dependent on our forests 
for just about the whole of our income dollar.

Announcing
the

' good 
news?

ratnotisJ^ntari LriJea alwa^a cltoote our A

^ Bouquet 
Wedding |.irve 

Invitatiohs
* ■featurinf! 7 new photo reripiai

LUCIA SCRIPT

M/ru/
EMBASSY SCRIPT

■•J
COLONIAL SCRIPT

JKr, an J yMttt Otiehord ^L O^rodtrhL
STUYVESANT SCRIPT ,
- ' • . ' > , . ! '

ancT^rs. O^iofiarcTGy Go/Seri
NUPTIAL SCRIPT .

Mr. AnJ Mrs. Goopge Alfred Renfrew
ANTIQUE ROMAN

Jlr. rnifc
BELVEDERE

More and more brldoi ore finding they con hove the luxury 
look they love and itlll keep on the lunny tide of their 
bridal budget with exquisite Rainbow stationery, It features 
Tt .'trmo-EngravIng — an amazingly rich, raised lettering 
wi»H all the good taste and distinction of the finest crafts- 
Tionshlp — yet costs so little. Do see our exciting selection 
of contcmporc.y and traditional type faces... one, perfect 
for youl

C3»se to tv>o wrvhr (/c/A’cpj^/

The Summerland Review

home Johnfcanne from
by Rev P.~ K. Louie

“There was a man sent irom 
God whose name was Jonn“. 
You find this text, in ;the .Gos
pel of John,'1st chapter- r This ; 
man was a rather unusual ^fel
low, foir he spoke the word 
of God. He came preaching 
the baptism of repentiance for 
the remission of sins and he 
preached with authority.

There are some other rea
sons why John the Baptist 
came. He had the privilege of 
being bom in a home of pray
ing parents, the greatest gift 
that any child can have — to 
hear his father and mother 
pray. Children leeirn everything 
at home. They learn good 
manners, honesty and spirit
ual values at home. They also 

' learn Ito lie and cuss at home.
A father wrote a note to 

'the school teacher: “My boy 
came home from school the 
other day swearing, 1 wonder 
where the !% !?! he learned 
it from?" Every child in this 
country 'is learning righteous- 

. neiss or unrighteousness at

home.
_ And then John h^ the pri
vilege of being born of par
ent^ who kept the command
ments of God all the days of 
their "lives. "When you keep '■ 
the commandments of Ood, 
you are keeping all the com
mandments of life. Usually 
children know whether we 
keep God's commandments or 
not.

Finally, Jonn came from a 
home filled wi'cn holiness.

' Marriage is called holy macri- 
. mony; It is a sacred thing and 

that's the reason why parents 
ought to be filled with the 
holy spirit,; Remember when 
you became a parent,. you en
tered the holy • of holies to 
belli-dod Tn;^his b of crea
tion , to reproduce the. race and 
you ought.,|o go into the holy 
of hol^:..»is«^, .Qodv to^ help. 
Kim to re^em the race. The 
greatest^ opportimity you have 
is to w’itness to your children 
at home, and is the greatest 
heritage you can give them, 
for it shall make them adequ- 
ate for all of life.

ST. STEPHEN'S 
ANGLICAN CHURCH

Rav. . Norman Tannar

Phone HY4-3466

Sunday After Ascension

3:00 a.m. Holy Communion 

11:00 a.m. Family Service

SUMMERLAND
UNITED
CHURCH

Minister
Rev. P. K. Louie

Worship Service . 11 a.m. ; 

Sunday Sohobks:'3:30: a m.- - -

(Beginners 11 a.m.)

“And 1, if 1 be lifted up from 
the earth, will draw all men
unto me." .iiarii

SERVICES
the FREE METHODIST 

CHURCH

Sunday Services
9:45 aon. Sunday School 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service

Prayer and Bible Study, i 
Wednesday, 8:00 p.m. i •

Friday "^3
Young People’s Meeting ' ^ ■

— A Welcome To All —

Rev. G. Leaser

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

(Affiliated With 
Baptist Federation of Canada)
9:45 a.m. Sunday Church

11:00 a.m. Moniing Servica 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service

Wednesday
8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible 

Study

Pastor: Rev. Frank W. Haaldaa 
M.A., B.Th.

‘There is no substitute for tlw 
Gospel of Christ”.

Meet /•

r.vi
I ’Mv. A.B.C. ; ■ He Works for our Advertisers
’ JW«5|

I ' ;:i.

P'51i
n
Ir
iwii' ~

vHe istone of the exp6)rionced circulation auditors on the staff 
of the Audit Bureau of Circulation's.'*' Just as a bank examiner 

'makes, a periodic check of the records of your bank—so does 
iMr«. A,B,C. visit our ofBce at regular intervals to make an 
'exa(9ting inspection and audit of our circulation records. The 
circulation facts thus obtained are condensed in easy*to-read 
audit reports which tell our advertisers: How much circu
lation, we have; where it goes; how it was obtained; and many 
other FACTS that tell advertisers what they get for their 
money whdn they advertise in this newspaper

*Th8 Audit Bureau of CIrcula* 
Horn, of which this newspaper 
ti a member, Is a cooperative, 
nonprofit oiiodatlon of nearl/ 
4,000 advertlieri, odvertitlng 
agencies and publishers. Or
ganized in 1914, A.B.C. 
brought order out of advertising 
chaos by establishing) A def< 
Initlon for paid clrculatlon;'rutei 
and standards for auditing and 
reporting the circulations of 
newspapers and periodicals. J

THB SUMMERLAND RKVIBW
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Local girl married in 
Penticton ceremony

The Summerteliidl Review'
.Wednesday, May 6 1964

Sunday, May 10

Your choice given to MOTHERS 

accompan|;ecl by their CHILDREN

So kids, bring your Mom 

and treat her to a 

Free Sundae

■ A pretty wedding was held 
at the United Church cnapel, 
Penticton April 25 when Linda 
Faye, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Peter Eden of Summerl^d be
came the bride of Albert Pro- 
ulx, son of Mr. and Mrs George 
Proulx of Penticton.; The cere
mony wais late afternoon 

The bride was attired in a 
short length gown of pink lace 
over taffeta. -She carried a 
bouquet of- carnations and 
sweetheart roses and white ac

cessories.
She was atSended by Miss 

Marjorie DeWitt who wore a 
blue and whits brocade and 
nylon net gown aud carried a 
bouquet of carnations and 
sweet peas. Groomsman was 
Lloyd Sunderman of Penticton,

Following the ceremony the 
guests of honor llnd relatives 
gathered at the groom's home 
for a reception. The . couple 
W'll make their home in Pen 
fiction. ,

Plays well received

□ ANDY NIELSEN
Budded ol &eiie/i

PAN-ABODE — POST AND BEAM — CONVENTIONAL 

AUTO COURTS A SPECIALITY 

FREE PLANNING AND DRAFTING

Te 1 ephone 494 6986
Box 73, West Summerland; B.C.

Two pittys were prese*ite-i 
to a dengiited ai4-ience ui Uie 
seconuary schoox auaixortuiu 
last Friday,

The Summeiiahd nayt^Lc, 
entry into JUie vjixe-Act piay 
f^uval in ' Vernon presenter, 
boto weU known and new hc- 
torfe.'^The oiifi a^i piay by John 
KtfkpdtriCk^is'-* called Some 
Wohibh Wmre'Talking. Because 
of illness bf Mrs H. W^er- 
house;- the dir^or Mrs -Peg 
Deeder t»ok a- p^. Others in 

'the play were Mrs. IVy-Mason;
Mrs Gwendolyn. O'Leary; Mrs,

‘ Maureen Rogerge; Miss Dorial 
Muhdeii and Herb Waterhouse.

The. South. Okanagan Drama 
Festival award winning play, 
The Dyspeptic Ogre was pres
ented, by. the school drama 
club. The casp of 11 was dir
ected by Pat Barkwill,

The club's' second piresenta- 
tion was Bluebeard, directs 

by Mrs Marion Bouey.

Between - plays the Melodiers 
entertained with musical num
bers. They are directed by Mrs 
Alma Fudge with Mrs Dorothy 
Morgan-accompanist.

HOSPITAL; fUXiLIARY, ,

TAG DAY SATURDAY

Final arrangements for the 
^ tag-v-day- on-' Saturday ! were 

■ made by the Hospital Auxil
iary at its-mionthlymdefihg dh 
Monday. Vice president ' IVIiss 
Doreen Tait Was in the chair;

Miss Tait reported on the - 
Hospital Board meeting.

The group decided to pur
chase a single burner hot plate- 
for the hospital.

The representative to the 
Well-Women,' Clinic will' be 
Mrs. W,.' Brown . '

An excellent month was re
ported at the Thrift Shop.

- Two student teachers from 
UBC, Miss Jean Holloway 
"and McCall, are teaching 
in the secondary school.

1

. - 'f*.

Boxed Ohocolof^ft, 1 lb. 98e fo $1.75 7

GreoHng Cords...............5e, 10c, 15e

Lounge Billows ...........................  $1.9B

CoHon Blouses...........................  $1.00

Scorres .............................. lS9e ond 89c

Arnel Blouses .... $1.98 ond $2.98

Table Cloths, cotton ............... $1.98

Seomless Nylons ............... pair 69c

Coffee toblosi |.......................... $9.98

Juit rocelved - a new ihlpment of atfradivo

Costume Jewellery
Cllp-on Earrlnfijf with Broctlols and Nocklacot 

to match.

4, Java Temple Birds
II . ^ .

will be given away Free

Enter our contest and win one of Ihose good' 

luck birds. They are easy to finger tamo, their 

whistle Is sweet and cheorful, like ringing of 
little bells. If you win one yoii can buy a 2.99 

cage for only 1.49 ,

5c to $1.00
Store

3 New Tires
To give you a bigger choice and better value

3-T Nylon All Weather 42 $12.95
Best of the low-priced tires, tube type, 670x15.

3-T Nylon A11 Weather $20.45
Best of economy priced tires, tubeless, 670x15, 750x14

3-T Nylon Safety All Weather $24.55
Best of the moderately priced tires. 620x15, 750x14.

No frode-in necessary!

Plus: the Goodyear No Limit Guarantee

.n__- 1 ■■ I IT
r

Order Your Locker and Freezer 
Mteots Now

Special price for one more week! '
Sides of Pork , lb. 38c
Cut up, wrappjed and frozen. Bacon cured free;

Canada Choice Beef
Short Ribs v . . lb. 35c

Brisket . . Ib. 28c

Swifts Wieners ............ 2 lbs. 79c

Swifts Bologna . ............. 3 lbs. $1.00

April draw winner, Mrs, K. Brinton

WEST S’lAIID FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS 
AND MEAT MARKET

492-3191

' Hof Water Heaters

Automatic Heating

Bulk and Bottfie Propane

- Suits Made to Measure
Double Breasted Suits Converted'to 

Latest Single Breasted Style

ALL TYPB8 OP UNIPORAK AND CIVILIAN ALTIRATIONf

Expert Workmonship Guaronteed

Adam’s Tailoiina
■ w

131 PRONT ST. PBNTICTON



The Summerlond Heviiew
,; sWiidiMitlay, May 6 19M

African Violet Show
, May 9 2:30

lOOF Hall
Admission includes tea, 25c

E>oor Prize Quilt Raffle
Violets For Sale

Proceeds for the Summerland Association 
for Handicapped Children

An open letter 
to Mom

Sunday is your big day and we wish you joy and 
happiness. May the day of your supreme rule be com
plete and all your, desires be granted.

Among our customers are many mothers. And behind 
the men who shop here are women to hhlp, thhm fo 
success. So we pay tribute to all these mothers.

ranna s etve

West Summerland
IL

Delegates from Summerland - 
at the South Okanagan ar.d 
Similkameen Womens Institute 
were Mrs A. Holler; Mrs A. 
Inch; Mrs E O White; Mrs H. 
Whitaker; Mrs H. Miller; Mrs 
G. Ritphie; Mrs D 1 Gilman; 
Mrs L W Rumball; Mrs G 
inglis; Mrs.W Brown and Mrsi 
W Rothwell. Mrs Rothwell 
was re-elected district presi
dent.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Logan 
have returned from Ajbuquer- 
que. New Mexico, where they 
visited their son in law and 
daughted, S. Sgt. and Mrs 
Wm. H. Hill

Recent guests with Mrs. G. 
J. Amin were her son and 
daughter in law, Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Amm of New Westmin
ster and heir sister. Mrs. Mad
eleine Brighton of Vancouver.

Fred Schwass of Lethbridge 
was here to attend the funeral 
of hig mtother, Mrs, D. Schwass

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Dixon (Donna Butler) of Pom-' 

' eroy, Washington; in Pomeroy 
Gteneral Hospital, on Monday 
May 4; a girl Katherine Jean.

Miss Judy Johnstpn, who is 
majoring) in music at UBC wag 
a visitor with her grandmother 
Mrs W. R. Powell

Miss Linda Rumball who at
tended the Vocational School 
in Kelowna ig' now tjaking her 
practicum in nursing at the 
Penticton Hospital.

Municipal works superinten
dent Ken Blagbome attended 
a meeljing of the B.C. Public 
Workg directorate in Vancou- 
ver last week.

Showers for recent bride. 
MiSg Linda Eden were held at 
the home of James Dunsdon, 
and at the home of the brides 
maid, Misg Marjorie DeWitt.

Robeirt Brown was home for 
a few days from UBC with his 
parents, Mr and Mrs H. W. 
Brown, before going to Ocean 
Falls where he will be em- 
ployed during the slimmer.

Mr. and) Mrs John Brown 
attended graduation ceremon
ies at the Baptist Leadership 
Training School in Calgary 
tecentiy where their daughter 
Judy was one of the graduates

Museum Notes

ery.

SPRING TUNE-UPS
COMPLETE FRONT-END ALIGNMENTS 

AND WHEEL BALANCING
ENTER HERE FOR THE HOME OIL 

"RUN AWAY TO SEA" CONTEST

Giant's Head Tours Dally Throughout the Summer

— 24 HOUR AAA towing SERVICE —

BUD’S
Phone HY4-6671 West Summerland

Former reeve F. E. Ajtkinson 
now head of the. Summerland 
Museum Societp gained a new 
mede of learning at tfie meet
ing of the museum j^group on' 
Tuesday. Memberg of the 
group pretended shock at his 
ignorance on what a potata 
plow is like. "
- Mr. Atkinson wag certainly 
not alone in his ignorance. A^ 
number of other visitors and 
resi'dentg who saw the' odd 
cohtrivance in the Farm and 
Garden , lost week wanted to 
know what kind of a plow it 
was.

George Dunsdon, while wor
king 4or the electricol depart
ment on a hew line to Adam 
Huva's South Victoria Rood 
property, unearthed the weird 

old plow. His brother Jack 
commandeered it for the mus
eum

Not only has the proposed 
museum obtained this unusual 
Item, it now has another and 
one perhaps more historic. The 

' bell that used to summon as
semblies and similar functions

Mofher6
Day

. Thursday, Friday and Saturday only Specials

Coots |Ond Suits Speeiolly Priepd 
1 Rock Cotton Drosses' 25% Discount
Including Don River Ginghams and Arnel Cottons

All Jewellery 25% Discount 
Lonseo Sf^eoters

Cordigonsi................... $8.95
Pullovers ....................... $6.95

IDEAS I for mother

at Macil’s Ladies’ Wear

at the old Okanagan College, 
•riow known as High Acres- has 
been presented to the museum 
by David Munn.
At Tuesday's meeting the 

plang for the projected . child
ren's library and museum wing 
to • the library building were 
discussed. A ..letter suggest
ing this as a. centennial project 
will be presented tp the cen
tennial committee.

The 80 piece Lewison high 
school bond will pjay at the 
secondary schobl Monday. This 
popular ■ijgroup, which is con
sidered - tops in the Pacific 
Northwest was here seven 
years ago. They will arrive on 
Sunday night and will be bil
leted in local homes

what’s SO good about

it’s REFRESHING!
that’s what!• •

try a dozen for a CHANGE

O’KEEFE OLD VIENNA BREWING COMPANY (B.C.) LTD.

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control board or by the Government of British Columbia.

'

Announcing
' the -vt
K^good : ^

( / news?
Lrtjea alwa^a elt«os« our famaut'

Bouquet
Wedding Line * ; 

Invitations 1 j
^ •^eaturinfi 7 new photo aeriptst

a

i I‘I-;ViM,.v, '';iV '4
LUCIA SCRIPT

I,

COLONIAL SCRIPT -

!' mJ*Mr», OlietarJ ^roJeriei
^ ** ■ ..._  fltVl ' *•TUVVISANT SCRIPT

NBW^PAPER 
AD DOR 60MII

/945r .

' 3!Cr, cn<r^rjt. O^/cAarcTC, Co/Berf
----------- •. NUPTIAL SCRIPT

,t , ' - ' ^'1
^ l\r, arJ Mrs. George AlfreJ Renfrew

ANTIQUE ROMAN .i

auk ^ra. |l{r(irl> ^rt(nr (|f)rf(R((a
BELVEDERE

More and mere bridei ere finding they can have the luxury 
look they love end itlll keep on the sunny tide ol their 
bridal budget with exquisite Rainbow stationery. It features 
Thermo-Engraving •— an amazingly rich, raised loitering 
w’rh all the good taste and distinction of the finest crofts- 
Tienshlp — yet costs so little. Do see our exciting selection 
ai contempore.y and traditlonol tyP# laces... one, perfect 
ior youl

C^rie to two weeft* delivery!

TKe Summerland Review
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IT'S WISE TO HAVE 
YOUR CHIMNEY 

C1LEANED ONCE A YEAR

7aniace Repairs
Rock Pit Work 

Phone HY4-4046

B I RT L E' S 
Chimney Cleaning

Att'ention 
Crchardists!

' We ReDciir and 
Rebuild Girettes

Girette Transmissions 
A Specialty

Also All Welding 

ond Machinery Repairs

Summerland 
Welding & 

Machine Shop Lf-d. j

1

^ Roof Repairs 
^ Insulation 
0 Bonded Roofing 
^ EHiroid Shingles

Cransfon & Albin
contract division

9koiM 493 2810 (Collect) 
10^ Westminster Ave. 
■pENTiCTON 

Your Orive*in 
Building Supply

■liro
W E GO

TO WORK FAST 
DO IT RIGHT!

Call Ua When You Need 
Mumbing or Heating 

iMtallatiena or Rapairs. Raly 
On V )a To (Do The Job Rightl 

BTANryARD SANITARY 
PMr CRANE FIXTURES 

VRinUlft aoFLIANCBS AND 
AUTOSNAtic washers

MORGAN'S.
Rlumbing €r 

Hooting
asR Rilaln St. Fantleten 
•^*»^e Rentleton 4W*40I0

The Summerlond Review
-Wednesday, May 6 1964

Impeessa Imps
FROM TROUT CREEK

Now that we jcre on day
light saving time the Pacl: 

'spent the entire April 28 meet
ing outdoors. The meeting 
started with the Sixes follow
ing a trail laid by Rann. The 
trail started from the Church 
of God and ended at Powell 
Beach. Although the Red Six 
was the last to start they 
were the first to finish and 
Yellow Six started first and 
arrived last. Apparently Rann 
got his directions reversed.

At] Powell Beach the Sixes 
went on a scavenger hunt for 
natural objects, again the Red 
Six was out in front. Then the 
Sixes competed in an obstacle 
race and a ball game.

The Red Six won the mon
thly competition by soundly 
beating the other Sixes. • Con
gratulations Reds, .well done!

On Saturday May 2 the Pack 
climbed Giant's Head. The ac
tivities centered around - ob
serving nature and stalking 
games. We also examined the 
Christmas tree stumps cut by 
the Scouts on their tree farm 
and saw how a new tree form
ed on the old stump.

It is planned to hold the 
meetings for the rest of the 
year outdoors, so check with 
your Sixer so that you will 
know where the meeting is to 
be held.

— Akela.

BOSTON LOS ANCELES 
LONDON CHICAGO

Juniors VS
in ue

First junior ball game of the 
season takes place this Sun- 
day, when the Summerland 
Junior Red Sox play host to 
Oliver. Game time is 2:00 p.m 
in the Memorial Ball Park on 
Highway 97.

Starting line up for the Red 
Sox is: Joe Beggs catcher; 
George Waltt>n p|itcher; Don 
Kennedy 1st base; Ernie Push- 
karenko 2nd base; Blaine Pol
lock short stop; Larry Dent, 
3rd base; Jim Sheeley, Ke-'th 
Maclnnis and Harvey Martin, 
outfield.

Coach Joe Sheeley predicts 
that his team will' have a good 
year, and could wind, up on 
top of the league. Other teams 
in the league are Penticton, 
Oliver and Grand Forks.

To start the game on Sun
day, Reeve Norman Holmes

will throw out the first ball. 
A concession stand will be 
in operation. -

Interesting
Accurate

Complete
luNmofionol N«wt Cevurag*

Th« Christian Selene* Monitor 
On* Norwoy St., Boston 15, Mos*.

Send your newspaper for tlw tlm* 
checked Enclosed find my check or 
money order. □ 1 year $22.
□ 6 months $11 □ 3 momhe 15.50

BUYmttT.
.Bln

HOMELITE
DEPENDABLE CHAIN SAW

Get a free demonstration today

KRAFT MOTORS 
574 Moih St.. 
Penticton, B.C.

Close in .
Beautiful landscaped lot with new two bedroom home. 
Large living and dining ropm. Full basement with extra 
bedroom. Vanity bathroom. Automatic gas heat; Car
port and sun deck. Must be seen ' to be apprecia
ted. Full price $13,650. $6,000 will handle

Lovely building lots. Crescent Beach. Close to lake. 
Price $2,000 with good terms

Inland Realty Ltd.
V. M. LOCKWOOD 

Residence HY4-2681 
Office Phone HY4-5661

ED LLOYD 
Residence HY4-3486 

West Summerland

more for you
r

At Monday's meeting F. E. 
Atkinson gave the troop a 
'short talk on Ijhe history of 
Summerland, starting first 
Vvith tfie early history of B.C. 
and the routes of ' the fur 
traders. He then brought the 
history up to date starting 
with the settling of Trout 
Creek by J. Gartrell and Dun- 

‘can 'Woods and coming up to 
the present. This talk was 

’ given in connection with the 
Pathfinders Badge. .

For llhe re.:t of the meeting 
the boys played Capture the 
Flag up Giant's Head slope.

Next week the troop will 
meet at 6:45 p.m. at the 
YoutJh'Centre fUki will proceed 
up by car to the Faulder 
Campsite to help prepare for 
the fo^hcominn International 
Campo~ee Mav 22 to 24. Wear 
hats, scarves; long, pants and 
jackets nnTWirt,, saws
or shp''rt, 'P,''f*'eishmenin of 
hot do/Ts win he s'srved after 
Work.

Patrol standing^ are Buf
faloes 114{ . Hawks 104; Eagles 
89 and Beavers 73.
^ D. V, Fish»r, S"OM*m'\8tor

Special
offer
new

X

FARM TANK 
FILTER

Keeps your farm fuels clean. Fil
ters out water, rust and dirt which 
can collect during storage. For use 
on any fuel storage tank. 
REGULAR $10.95

YOURS NOW 
FOR ONLY $495

with the purchase of 
3 Atlas tractor litters

r

J

Maximum efficiency 
with Refinery-controlled

DIESEL FUEL
Imperial's continuing research and rigid re
finery controls assure you of a quality diesel 
fuel for maximum performance and, longer 
engine life—in any area, in any season.

J

from your agent
E. B. HUNTER; PENTICTON

iical & Surgical Coverage
. . , ' -t ■ ■

from CU. & C. Health Services Society

Is available to Residents of Summerland 
Enquire at the Summerland & District Credit Union

Persons who* join C.U. & C; during April 15 to May 15 will be covered on June I, , 
1964 without waiting periods (except the 9 month waiting period for Maternity 

benefits). No appllcotlons will be accepted from persons -65 or over. Applications 
must be In by-May 15. Coverage and first premium will both be effective 

June 1st.

COVERAGE INCLUDES:
I . •

^ All doctors Visits to home, office or hospital (in* 
eluding first visit), Stati

RATI SCHIDULI FOR 
CQMPREHRNSIVI PLAN

a 1 Mth. 3 Mth , 0 MHi1. 12 Mth.
1 $ 8.00 $14,88 $29,98 $ 8i.85
3 10.00 29,70 89,10 117.10
3 12.18 36.10 71,90 142,40
4 13.48 40,00 79,60 187.88
8 14.78 43.08 87.30 172,60
6 18,90 47,38 94,20 186.30

services,

Specialists foes,
^ Maternity benefits,

^ Physiotherapy, special nursing and osteopathic when there are mere than 6 periens
^ All dependents covered. covered, $1.10 a month Is added

tor each person over 6 perseni.

REMEMBER
There are no waiting periods for bonofits for thoso persons who {oln the plan 

from April 15 to May 30 (except the 9 month waiting period for MatornIty bone 
fits).

Apply for Coveraga through 
Summerland A District Credit Union



FOR SALE

' ENJOY 71/2 days and 
2,152,iviii:es of north 

AMERICA'S MOST 
BEAUTIFUL SCENERY FOR 

AS LITTLE AS $265.00
This summer cruise from 

: Vancouver to Skagway and re- 
. turn aboard the modern, 6000- 
. ton “Princess Patricia’’— a 
unique and enchanting voyage 
through the sheltered “Inside 
Passage’’ to Prince Rupert, 
Ketchikan, Wrangeil, Juneau and 
Skagway.

Included in the many features 
of the “Princess Patricia” to add 
to the enjoyment and comfort 
of your cruise are: roomy state
rooms v/ith facilities: spacious 
public rooms. Solarium and Ball
room, excellent cuisine; beauty 
parlour; elevator; self-service 
laundry and plenty of deck space.

The “Inside Passage” route 
to “The Land of the Midnight 
Sun’’ is one of unrivalled beauty. 
There is still a choice of ac
commodation available for 
cruises leaving Vancouver: June 
1, 9, 17, 25 and August 29.

For reservations, contscLyour 
Travel Agent or phone Canadian 
Pacific ■

TltAVBt~

' »“"«• / "Omi , mteoyJII,,eATio»«
WORLD S MOST COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM

FOR SALE — Compressor, 
complete with brand new paint 
spray gun, $45. Men’s golf 
clubs, cart, bag, etc, $65. Ph. 
494-1605.

FOR SALE — 1957 Plymoutli 
V8 automatic sedan. This car is 
in excellent condition , through
out. Will trade for pickup of 
equal value of $995 Or sell with 
terms to responsible party. Ph. 
494-1605.

FOR SALE — Six year old 
mare, excellent riding horse 
for either adults or children. 
Phone 494-1605.

FOR SALE — 1951 Interna
tional Yz toii truck, $350. Also 
1951 2 door Pontiac. What of
fers? Phone 494-8125.

FOR SALE — Save her drud
gery, not only On Mothers 
Day but throughout the year 
with a new Whirlpool Automa
tic Washer. DELUGE ELEC
TRIC, where quality is ouf 
first consideration.

FOR SALE —■ ■ Conipressor with 
3% h.p. electric motor, suitable 
for walk-in fridge. One Y h.p. 
electric motor. One 40 gallon 
glass lined water heater, com
plete with all fittings, in
cluding switch. Will sell items 
for less than half ' new price. 
Terms, to responsible' person. 
Phone S. Fabbi, 494-8186.

FOR SALE — Wedding cake 
boxes. lOc each. 11/for $1.00. 
The Summerland Review.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT — Small freshly 
decoratjed cottage, electric 
range and electric heating. $35 
per month. Phone 494-8364.

FOR RENT — One room cabin 
With four piece bathroom, on 
Victoria Road, vacant May 1. 
Phone 492-0078, Penticton.

COMING EVENTS

South Okanagan Contract 
Bridge Club meets every Mon
day at 7:30 p.m. in the Royal 
Canadian Legion, Rosedale 
Room,

£*7-/3 L, ....

^ u£&iC'

WANTED
WANTED — Scrap metal of 
all, kinds. Prices right. Leo 
Kropinski, phone»494-1926.

SERVICES
Have your garbage picked 

up regularly. Only $1.00 • per 
month for households. Corn- 
rates. C F Day, phone HY4-7566

Are your trees getting too 
large? We will top and limb 
them to yOUr . satisfaction. C. 
F Day, phoiie HY4-7566.

^IFIED AD RATES
corns — first insertion, per word 3 

cents - 3 minintnm ad insertions $1.00 - o»or mlnimon., 
three for price of two. » Mamnr.
Cards of Thanks, Births. Deaths, Engagements, In Memor 
lams, 75c per insertion. Readers, classified rates apply- Dis
play rates oO' application. , ■ i. m-u
Subscription, $2.50 per year In Canada and the Brit 
Empire; $3.00 in USA and foreign countries, payable in 
advance. Single copy, five eanti.

» • L

PAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

W« Can Carry Any Lead 
Anywhara

★
COAL — WOOD 

SAWDUST

SMITH
fir

HILL

flBRAIFl
Milne's
Jewelry

Watehai — Cleekf 
Raters

KENNETH M. 
STEUART

CHARTERED
ACCOUNTANT

tCHABPPBR DUILDINO 
WIST SUMMERLAND

Phoniit
Builntif HY4-7011 

RMMMeo HYf-IOIf

ROSELAWN
Funeral Home

C. Fred Smith
AND

Wilf Smith
DIRECTORS

Phone collect: 
492-2740

FRiGiDiiiae
PRODIIGTS
RANGES $2.29 te $779

REPRIOERATORS 
Prom $229 te $899

AUTOMATIC WASHERS 
Prom $299 to $499

DRYERS $169 to $359

PREBZBRS
Upright and Chest Typo 

$239 to $999

AIR CONDITIONERS 
$299 to $649

HUMIDIFIERS 
$144 to $149

41 II

flardwarc

LEGAL

NOTICE

Department of Highways

S’lmilkameen Electoral District 
Load Restrictions

Effective 12:01 a.m. Monday 
May 4th. 1964 all road restric
tions imposed on Similkameen 
Electoral Distridt roads are 
hereby rescinded. Overloads 
are now valid by permit.

Dated all Penticton; B.C. this 
29th April, 1964.

P. E. Bishop,
District Engineer

NOTICE
/ . ■ ■ ^ ,

South Okanagan E.ectoral 
District

Extraordinary Traffic 
Regulations

Pursuant to Section . 199 of 
The Motor,'Vehicle Act and 

Section 27 of the Highway Act
Effective 12:01 -a.m:., Mon. 

day. May ,4th 1964 overload 
permits ,will be valid bn al.. 
roaid^l land hligly^ys),, which 
have been restricted to legal 
loadings in tihe South Okanag- 
“b Electoral Distifet. The fol
lowing roads will remain res-- 
tricted to 75 % of legal load
ing.

Joe Riche Road — From 
Philpotit R.pad East.

McCullo^ Roiad — from 
Hydraulic Creek East.

Beaver Lake Road — From 
Jim Bailey Road East.

Chute Lake Road — From 
End of Pavement South,

Datied at Kelowna, B.C. this 
Both day of April 1964.

A. I,. Freebalrn, P Eng 
Diistrlct Engineer 

Court Hopse 
Kelowna B.C.
April 30 1964

LAND REGISTRY ACT 
- (Section 162)

In ihe matter'pf Block 15A, 
Map 159> MunicipaSity of S-Jm- 
(Yierland.

PROOF having been filed in 
my office of the loss oy Cert
ificate of Title no. 102571F to 
the above mentioned lands iu 
the name of Jarnes Hugh 
Gould, c/o Boyle and Aikins, 
Box 99, j Pentictoq, B^.C.and 
bearing date the 2nd: .of Jan- 
jary, 1946.

1 HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of 
my intention at the expiraj^ion 
of one Calendar month from 
the first publication hereof to 
issue to the said Jamei Hugh . 
Gould,, a provisional Certificate 
of Title in lieu .pf 'the said lost 
certificate; Any person' having 
any information with reference 
to such lost certificate of ti- 
tie is resuested to communic
ate with .the undersigned.

DAjlTED at the City of Kam
loops, British Columbia, this 
31th day of April, 1964,

C. J. S. FARRAND, 
Regjs'tirar'k Kamlbepi Lanf 
Registration District.

Pirsit Publication April 16,1964

Uie

Zidine VedUif '

Thursday,
10:60 National Schools
10:30 Chez Helene 

10:45 Nursery School Time 
11:00 Romper Room 
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee 
2:00 Password 
2:30 Scarlett Hill 

3:00 Take Thirty 
3:30 Friendly Giant 
3:45 Misterogers 
4:00 Mister Piper 
4:30 A Wofhen’s World 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle 
5:30 - Music Hop 
6:00 Ski Time '
6:15 News, Weather, Sports 
6:55 TBA 
7:00 Wagontrain 

8:00 The Lucy Show 
8:30 The Serial 
9:00 Grindl 
9:30 Parade 

10:00 Untouchables 
11:00 National - News 
11:20 Weather 
11:20 Hollywood Theatre

Friday,

Monday, \
10:00 National Schools.
10:30 Chez Helene 
10:45 Nursery School Timet 
11:00 Romper Room 
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 Mil-Day Matinefe 

2:00 Password •
2:30 Scarlett Hill " :
3:00 Take 'Thirty *
3:30 Friendly Gianh 
3:45 Misterogers 

4:00 This Living W'jrfdr 
4:30 Women’s WOild. \

5:00 Razzle Dazzle 
•5:30 Time Out foi Musbr- 
6:00 Monday at Six 
S.15 News, Weathw, Sporta** 
7:00 Take a CbassM \
7:30 Don Messer ?

8:00 Garry M»re 
9:00 Playdate 

10;00 Inquiry 
10:30 Tides and Trafls 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Guest Spot 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Commonwealth

10:00 National Schools ■
10:30 Chez Helene 
10:45 Nursery School Time 
11:00 Romper Room 
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee 
2:00 Password 
2:30 Scarlett Hill 
3:00 Take Thirty 

;3:30 Friendly Giant; -
' 3:'45 Misterogers 

4:00 Rob Roy 
4:30 See How They Learn 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle 
5.30 Kingfisher Cove 

- 6:00 Here’s How with Haug’s 
■ 6:15 News, Weather, Sports - 
6:55 TBA 
7:00 Phil Silvers 

• 7:30 Flintstones 
8:00 Country Hoedown 
8:30. The Defendew 
9:30 Telescope

‘10:00 Greatest Show on Earth 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Guest Spot 
11:20 Weather
11:25 Imperial Esso Theatre

Saturday,

Corporation of Summerland 

PROPERTY FOR SALE

The following property Is 
offered for sale by tender:

Parcel A, District Lot 439> 

Plan 13901
Containing 17,8 Acres 

Upset Price $2800.00

There is no domestic wator 
seorvice available for this 
property. Tho property must 
be Irrigated by sprinkler 
Irrigation only.

Bids will bo received un- 
t l noon Tuesday, May 12, 
1964 and envelopes must bo 
marked B'd for Property, 
Tho highest or any bid not 
necessarily accepted.

Further Information may 
ho ob'nined from tho Mun
icipal Off'eo,

G. D. SMITH, 
Munlc'pul Clerk

April IS, 1964

I

11:00 Baseball Game
1:00 Bowling
2:00 Interlude
.3:00 Saturday Matinee

-5:00 Forest Rangers ,
5:30 Bugs Bunny
6:00 Country time
6:30 Andy Gniffith's Show
7:00 Beverly Hillblules

billies ..
-7:30 Dr. K'ldaro

8:30 Great Movies
10:30 Juliette
11:00 National News
11:10 Weekend Digest
11:15 Fireside Theatre

Sunday,

12:30 Speaking French
1:30 Country Calendar
2:00 Oral Roberts
2:.30 Faith for Today

-3:00 Keynotes
.3:15 Outdoorsman
3:30 20/20
4:00 Horlfngo
4:30 20th Century
5:00 Tho Sixties
5:.30 Some of Thoso Days
0:001 Mr, Ed

0:.10 Wlndf.dl
7:00 Hnzel
7:.30 Flashback
8:00 Ed Sullivan
0:00 Bonanza

10:00 Horlfon
11:00 Notional Nowi

10:00 National oois.
10:30 Chez Helene
10:45 Nursery School *
11:00 Romper Room
12:00 The Noon Houi
12:30 Mid-Day Matineer
2:00 Password
2:30 Scarlett Hill
3:00 Take Thirty
3:30 Friendly Gia'/it '
3:45 Misterogeri

4:00 Fireball XI. fi
- 4:30 Women’s, WortdY' -

5:00 Razzle Dazzle
5:30 Come Listen As^hiTir
6:00 OK Farm and G«rdMI j
6:15 News, Weatb*», Sposta.
6:55 Sneak Prevjew
7:00 Henne.ssey

7:30 Rearh toi thv I'ivSA-, >
8,00 l'.aUy

I3vu t'a.iav
9.30 ’■’r.jnt Page Challi-ne ....

lo.ou Newsmagazine
10:30 Quest ■ J
IJ.OO National News
11:20 Weather'—
11:20 Hollywood Theatre? ■j

Wednesday,
10:00 National Schools
10:30 Chez Helene
10:45 Nursery School fin*? f'11:00 Romper Room f'
12:00 The Noon Hour N
12:30 Mil-Day Matinee- . >

2:00 Password '‘‘T,
2:30 Scarlett Hill
3:00 Take Thirty T
3:30 Friendly Giant
4:00 Cisco Kid •’m
4:30 Women’s World
5:00 Razzle Dazzle
5:30 Woody Woodpecker

6:15 News, weather; sportan
7:00 To Tel/ the Truth , 
7:30 Zero One

8:00 Red River Jamboree- '
8:30 Perry Mason i

9:30 Festival
10:30 Nows Special ' "VV

11:15 Guest Spot
11:20 Woathor
11:00 National Nows

Holman’s Radio 
a 7-’/ Sarvice

Hospital Hill, Summerland 
Phine HY4-7SS6 

Email Appllaneas Rapalrad 
Laava or Plck*up At 

Parm ond Oardan Bupidlb

h

221154



Opening ,BosebaII Game
Summerlaricl Junior Red Sox /

vs

Oliver

SUNDAY, MAY 10 
Memorial Boll Porfc

Gam* storff of 2:00 p.m.
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Under The Giant's Head

Rev. J. Richardson, Dean 
of Carey Hall at UBC was a 
recent visitor with Rev. and 
Mrs_ Frank W. Haskins.

While here he spoke to a 
young people at the United 
Church. This was a united 
effort by the local churches 
to give young people an in
sight into church work.

Winners at the Monday 
meeting of the South Okan
agan Bridge Club were:

North-South: 1st, .J! Phipps 
and C. Phipps; 2nd C. Elsey 
anjd W, Hepperle; 3rd, G. 
Hepperle artd W. EVans/

East-West: 1st, J; Gums- 
dick‘ and M. Nolan; 2nd, Mr 
arid Mrs. A. J. Berry; 3rd, 
t\At Gray and Mrs. A. Fors
yth. - .....
, Next Monday's meeting 
has been cancelled because 
of the holiday.-

Sgt. Larry Crawford, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A, F. Craw
ford, who has been visiting 
his parents, has left for Col
orado Springs where he, will 
loin the NORAD band. The 
band is now on a tour and 
are playing at the New York 
World Fair and at Carnagie. 
Hail, They will then tour in 
Canada and appear in B.C. 
shortly.

The new Marjgy Fashions, 
operated by Mrs Alan 'But
ler, will open in the former 
Valley Styi^ -Shop later this 

-.month. It will carry many''-of 
the popular lines of ladies' 
ready-To-wear which were 
featured in the Valley Style 
Shop

Hdrb Waterhouse brought 
honors to the Summerland 
Players group when he won 
the best • supporting actor 
award at the Vernon Drama 
Festival,' last week.- The ,play, 
Sorh'e . Y/omen . Were... Jql.kjng, 
WJH bV''^re|e|i^ .Ir;.;^^|ow. 
na next Fnda^,|pp an invita
tion frorh the'KelbvC^ha-groCip
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Municipal budget totals $481,621
resr-
This year's muniiipal bud

get is up 3.9 mills over last 
year to 38.3 mills, with total 
budget of $481,62t>. -■

Last year the mill rate was 
34.4, with a total budget of 
$433,978.91. A milt In Sum- 
merland equals $d,846 for 
general and debenture pur
poses and $7,033 for school 
purposes.

School costs this year are 
$144,315, up $15,819 over 
last year.
. Expenditures are up for 

social assistance, road eq
uipment, parks and beaches.

The Trout Creek Domestic 
Water Area mill rate is set 
dt 3 rhills this'year.

Following is d breakdown 
on this year's budget.

ains. prizes

BUDGET breakdown
Estimate Revenue ' ,
'laxation. General and Debenture .................... - $121,842.00

School'................. —- ..............-..........  144,315.00-
....rrTrade Licences 

Dog Tax —1—1......—
Building Permits .......... --i...........
Rents -....-........................................
Fines and Costs;............. ................
Interest (taxes, rates, investments)

, 6,500.00 
1,200.00 

900.00 
900.00 

3,0.00.00 
- 2,200.00

Bargain prices and free~ 
draws yvilL be featured by 
merchants ; -ip Summerland 
during the annual Lilac Day 
celebratiohsj on Saturday, 
May 23. '

This annyal event when 
stores are : ( decorated with 
lilacs attracts many shoppers 
to take advantage of the

bargain prices and special 
offers.

A special feature during 
the day will “be an auction 
sale by the 'Kiwanis Club on 
the Smith and Hill lot. Don
ations of useable articles for 
the sale wi|l be appreciated. , 
Phone Harry Hackman or 
Jerry Hallquist for pickup.

Members of the Onward 
Circle oT the United Church 
Women will hold a Lilac 
Day Tea in the lOOF Hall.

Service Charges, MVL ------------——............ -....... -  1,300.00
Penalties ........... ....................—....
Local Government Grant ---- —.....-................-....
Fire Service - Farm .......................................... ........
Cornmission S.S. Tax and Discounts ........ .............
Miscellaneous ...........-....................... .. ..............
Recoveries

Social Welfare .....-.....-........... .................. ...........
Debt Charges

School ...............-.-—.16,935.00
Utilities ........... -.............. -- $28,3.55.60

Parkdale Place ......... —.....—— 6,540.00
Sale of Cembtery Plots '........... -.... —.......-..............
Parks and Beaches - Tourist Camp —........ --......... 5,000.00
Commercial Vehicle Licences -...............-.........—— 1,700.00
Grant" from ElectricrLight sReserve —..... -.... ......... 12,000.00

700.00 
65,684.00 .

650 00
500.00

2,000.00 ■

59,000.00

51,830.60 
- 400.00

Residents 
re-zoning

- Six letters protesting the 
possible r&zoning of a Trout 
Creek- property for a tent , 
and trailer Cjsite were receiv-. 
ed by council Tuesday night.

The letters, from residents 
of the area,: .argued that de
preciation of surrounding 
properties-" would result if the-

protest

and council will make a de
cision follovving his report.

A Penticton lawyer wrole 
council on behalf of a client 
stating that a recent sale of 
municipal property had nbt 
come up to the requirements 
for such sales. The property 
had been advertised but ac
cording to the letter the ad-

Estimated Expenditure . ^
Council's Remuneration ......................... .............. $ 3,600.00
General Government ................. -............. ................ 28,125.00
Protection to Persons and Property ............-....... —- 30,983.00
Public Works
Sanitation ........ ,............
Health ......... ..................
Spciql. . Welfare, v-........
Education .....................

; Recreation Services 
. Corhrhunity Services -
Debt Charges .............
^qDltal, Expenditure .... 

, Miscelldheous '.J.'.C........

camp vi^s. built Many of the
T6tat'”’^''"'^$4ST*62T 60—^vrr^ters.'^s.ugges.t^-^a’y-^c^amp^- verii'semen* had- bee.n - __iiri- 

■■■ --'f - - - T ‘sTfe''wouId'‘.be better Tocatfe'rJ^^ properly-^worded (the upset
in the West Summerland area • price .had not been -’ given) 
as there Were more busin- and that it had not complied 
esses to serve the camper. ( to the necessary time .lim.it.

The request for a rezoning The letter was turned over 
of the property has been ( to the corporation's lawyer, 
given to the town planner .

vvk.
•V/,

Total

61.700.00
1.500.00
2.015.00

77.100.00 
144,315.00

.....2,100.00 

.: 125,745.00 
60.275.60
43.863.00 

400.00
$481.621;60

School rbaivds' 
onnuol Conci^rl

T?r

Suild'ing values contlinue to rise
Building totals for the cur

rent Y®®*" f'sre ate far
ahead of those for the same 
period of 1^3^^; .' ^ 

the total for .the, current 
year to tl\9 end of/April; is 
$112,630 and for the /same 
period of last year, $78)455

year and 43 for 1963^
There , were 13 permits is

sued in April this year, for 
a ; total value of ,$34,850.. 
Last year' there were 16^' per
mits for a total of $33,975. 
A ibreakdown of thfeSe^^hows

this Frittdy
IIA nT

The Surnmj
ary School ncinds 
theiC'tjnnual band concert 
Friday, fidmM^ncIng
ot 8«o6 ; p.m.n; Jho - program

Secpnd-

up of st^^der^ts ttSfri' GWdea 
9, 10, ,1,1 ajid J2.,,Al80 ,on; 
the program this year , will 
b« n’nno and brass duets by 
mftmb|»rs of the bands,

This year the band has 
also taken to the field as a 
marching band. The stud* 
ents have beeji practising, 
under thrf direction of their 
bond director, Louis BIcto, 
and the marching band will 
make Its debut on May IB 
at the Keremeos Rodeo,

Nsw Arrivalls
Born at Summerland Gen

eral Hospital toi

Mr, and Mrs. Douglas 
Rumball, a boy, May 9,

Mr and Mrs. Dennis Kean, 
a girl, May 10.

Mr. ond Mrs. Lloyd Gort* 
rell, a,,girl, May 1,8.

School board , 
honors Tingiey 
on retirement ....

A. Tingiey recently re
tired as secretary-treasurer 
of the Summerland School 
Board after 16 years of 
faithful and efficient ser
vice. Mr. and Mrs. Tingiey 
were honored by the Board 
at a dinner at the .Pririce 
Charles in Penticton on May 
6, when 40 friends and col
leagues gathered, to wish, 
them well, - -
Among those present for 

this occasion- wefb Mr. and 
Mrs. Tingley's daughter, 
Valerie (Mrs. Wm. Tunbridge) ■ 
of Chilliwack; G. W. Graham 
Asilistant Superintendent of ' 
Administration, and S E. 
Espley,' Comptroller - of= Ex*' ’ 
penditures, Deparltm.ent of 
Education, Victoria.

Greetings were expresshd 
by E. E. Hyndman, Chief 
I'.Yspedfo'r' oF ^chools; Jim 
Green, of Vernon, represent
ing the B.C. School District 
Secretary-Treasurers Assoclg- 
hon;^ and S. A. MacDoriald, 
who‘for rhdhy years ’ was 
principal of MacDonald 
School. •_ -

, Ken Boathc,, a .trustee an^ 
forrheir f bHPititian '^5 Pf ^ >’th0 
Board’,' ^Vl'didhted Mr, Ting- 
ley,., .with > q.’.’moylei',''proj'ectotr 
and sdreen, and extended 
an Invitation to .Mr.: and

that '^iirlng Ap'rir this year 
although tKe actual h'umber threei permits for new dwell* 
of . permits for last year tlur- In^s -value of $12,450/ "'MrsV' tin^ley.^'^'to 'iiHend^^^^ 
Ing. this timei A^sst^'^rieqter. , were Issued, and eight for annual cbnOlentlori of ijKe 
There were 334ssljed'^)durlhg alWatloris Wand _ additions, , ^phopli Trtisteoil .Asloc- 
the period for the' "icurjent , vqlu®'*3 $4,4O0.' ' ’ latron, to be' held In Van

couver. In-^Od’pber:

A Summerland student 
walked otf wltb' the highest 
piano mark In the recent 
Valley Music Festival In Pen 
ticton. Lynn Gartrell, with a 
mark ot 90 was awarded 
the/Lavona Fleet Memorial 
Cup for highest: mark In all 
Bach classes other than open, 

The Helen Reeves Cup for 
two piano (under, 16 and 
under 18) went to Marilyn 
James and Lynn Gartroll.

the ad|udicdtor Mr,, 'Mtiichle.' 
► Under 14 .sight ' reading 
was'\^on by Marilyn-James 
with 87 points,.,

Mary 'Foster was' first In 
both the Bach under 15 and 
solo under 14,

- In sight reading under 12, 
Lenard Geres was first, Shar* 
le Randle second and David 
Gartrell third.

Other Summerland win
ners were Lynn Gartrell, 3rd

Lor-

Flrst In lunlor piano duets. In sight reading under 14i
Helen and Hazel Lynn were LaVerne Lynn, 3rd .In sight
awarded the Simpson Cup. reading open; Helen Lynn,

Tied for first in Sonatina second In solo under 13 with 
classes Lynn Gartroll shores Morilyn James and Lynn

;v
1

Gordon -Bennest third.
Karen Holman 'and 

raine Bennest were second 
in duet .under 14 while Gris- 
elda and Katy Evans wore 
second In duet under 16.

David James was third In 
Bach under 17, Doug Lynn 
was second In Beethoven 
under 17; and David Jamoo 
second In Chopin under 18, 

In choral .speaking the 
Grade 6 Trout Creek Elem
entary School was first and 
the 1 St Summerland Brown
ie Pock second.

Mrs. Ivy Mason was first 
In Spoken Poetry Open, and

the Christina Henderson Cup Gartrell tied for third; Judy In Story Telling Open,

Joie Poneira ii the Informal host of the musical progrom A 
Song For You seen on CBC television each Saturday. Each 
week the program Introduces a guest singer to help out 
With what he describes os unpretentlotjs-llvirig 'Toom*in- 
tirtainment.

with a Kelownn r,tud*iinf, 
Sandra Dunn first in ac'"nr- 

dinn under 16 won tho 
Dr'iiTthv .lohnnton Trn>ohv,

In Rflch under 17, Rvelvn 
pr'»<'''»n wns first w'tH mnrk 
of 87 cind .h'gh *r">m

Heales, third, s'slo und'Jr 12. 
Summerland students wore 
taps In duet under 12 w'fh 
Graydon Ratr.laff and , Gor- 

’don Leasor first. David Oar- 
frell and Morlev Rtmchnn 
second,, and Scott Martn on'd

The final concert of fest
ival highlights was held In 
Penticton on Saturday even
ing, and representing Sum
merland were Lynn Gartrell 
Marllvn James, Helen and 
Hanoi lyrtn adti'Sohdia 
Dunn.
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IT'S WISE TO HAVE 
YOUR CHIMNEY 

CLEANED ONCE A YEAR

rrsrsace Repairs
Rock Pit Work 

...... Rhone HY4-4046 .......

B I RT L E'S 
Chimney Cleaning

Howard Oxley, who has 
finished his term at UBC was 
visiting his mother, Mrs. R. 
Oxley for a few days, on his 
way to Prince Rupert to sec
ure summer work_

Mr. and Mrs. C. Ployart 
returned last week from a 
three month world cruise.

City Taxi
. A Group of Five Persons 

Can Travel to Penticton 

For As Low As $3.60 Per Trip

494-3366

Presientation of Queen Candidates

AND.

FASHION SHOW
TEEN FASHIONS FROM MACIL’S LADIES WEAR

MacDonald School Auditorium

Friday, May 22
Commencing at 8:00 p.m.

Adults 75c Students 35c

FROZEN CRYOVAt

Roasting Chicken, S lbs ond over 49c

Swift Wieners .. . .. 2 lbs. for 79c

Veol ShbuidiBr Steaks ............Jb. 59c

VmII Stew, boii{0 111 ••••••••#«•■ lb

SpreodMty ClfecM ...... 1- lb pkg 59e

WESf S’lMD FROZEN rOOD IICKERS 
AND MEAT MUKET

,H li«

The Summerland Revtew
______________________ wednesdoy. May 13, pM Xcii Candidates tor qi een

OIIISS
make debut next Friday

Mrs. Earle Wilson, Mrs. A. 
R. Dunsdon, Mrs Gordon 
Beggs, Mrs. Stark and Mrs. 
Jack Dunsdon attended a 
luncheon in Okanagon, 
Wash., honoring past mat
rons 'and past patrons o^^ 
the Eastern Star.

, Mr. and ' Mrs. Howard 
Pruden attended a conven
tion in Calgary last week.

Mr. Noel Higgins returned 
home yesterday from Van
couver where he had spent 
nearly a month in Shaugh- 
nessy Hospital. He had also 
stayed a few davs at the 
home of his daughter and 
son in law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Heuckendorff at New West
minster.

Mrs. S_ Procuronoff has 
sold her Parkdale home and 
will leaye soon for Winni
peg. ■ ■ ■

Mrs. M. M. Stephens has 
returned home after a five 
weok visit with her son in 
law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Maxwell of Vancouver.

Miss Anthea Morgan pn(4 
Miss Anne Leinor are home 
from Victoria University for 
their summer holidays.

Mrs Eric Smith has gone 
to Victoria for a week's visit 
wtih her parents,

Mrs. Gordon Dinning has 
gone to Vancouver to visit 
Mr. Dinning who is a pat
ient at Shaughnessy Hosp
ital. Mr. and Mrs. Barry 
Wilson are living in the Din
ning home during their ab
sence.

Mrs. R. D. White and Janet 
and Donald were at the coast 
last week. Mr. White and 
Jovce brought them hack by 
cor over the week end.

AAr nnd Mrs. Hans Stoll 
nnri AAr. ond Mrs. Georae 
•Stoll were in Vancouver jast 
week.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Ben- 
pison. Cothv and Ann trav
elled to Vonrouver lost week 
+<-> rif+'^od tho \A/odding of 
AAtcs (Srnhom.

Ten candidates for the foTr 
queen will make their debut 
next Friday, May 22 at a 
Fashion Show at the Mac
Donald School auditorium.

Thei girls represent the 
various clubs and organiza
tions in town and from them 
a queen and fwo princesses 
will be chosen to reign over 
the fair on September 11 
and 12.

Candidates are Jeannie 
'Stevenson, representing the 
Voluntoer Fire Rrioodo; Cor
el Clifford, Kinsmen; Jean

Coates, Yacht Club; Maur
een Hardie, Summerland Pro
fessional and Business Ser
vices Assoc.; Breen Berg- 
strome, Teen Town; Darelyn^ 
Ducommun, Rotary; Susan 
Mallett, Figure Skating Club; 
Pat McCutchedn, Royal Can
adian Legion; Lillian Han
kins, Elks; Wendy Toevs,. 
Kiwanis.

On June 21 a Fathers Day 
tea will he I'held at the 
Yncht Cliih ond final .selec
tion of tha Olipon will be 
rn^de eorly in .lu!v.

r-'-

In the unity ol the spirit
by Rev. Norman lannar
When starting to prepare 

a sermon or writing an art
icle 1, like most ministers, 
have a text from which to 
spring. This Sunday is the 
Day ot Pentecost or as more 
commonly called in the An
glican Church, Whitsunday.

one accord in one place.' 
(Acts 2:1). This is also the 
Church’s birthday text, tor 
it was the day of the out
pouring of the Holy Spirit 
on that little band of apos
tles who then went out and 
turned the world uspide 
down with the preaching of

This Sunday presents my ' fhe Gospel of Jesus Christ
favorite text, ‘And when the 
day of Pentecost was fully 
come, they were all v/ith

Shower for 
Lindo Betuxzi

Miss Linda Betuzzi, who 
will become the bride of Roy 
DePourcq of Vernon in June, 
was honored at a bridal 
shower last Saturday night.

The living room of the 
home of Mrs. Bob Richards, 
who vyas one of the hostess
es along with Mrs. T. W'l*

This text is also the text , 
of this age, although it has 
not been the text of every 
age, much. to the Church's 
shame. But today the chur
ches of a divided Christen
dom are beginning to draw 
together in talks and servic
es, even joining to work to
gether in the mission fields.

Churches of different de
nominations are experienc
ing a re-awakening of the' 
Spirit of Unity, not a itiono- 
lithic unity, but a unity ot 
Spirit wherein each is a 
member of the Body of 
Christ.

Tolerance and understand-

IP'S Wonders
WHERE MONEY GROWS 

ON TREES
More than $1,000,000 in 
cash can be seen on an 
international money tree at 
the New York World's Fair. 
The “foliage" consists of 
dollars, foreign currency 
and travelers cheques.

TMs money tree stands in 
front of the American Ex
press pavilion, just inside 
tl.e r.'.ain entrance to the 
Fviir. In .this building peo- 

cll over the world 
bjy traveler's cheques 
an:, cash personal checks. 
I..;o:..-.a!;an on Nevr York 
hotels and travel informa 
tic.T is also available. .5 i

**’ miniature is on view at the American Express 
r- i :iion, .free of charge. The entire exposition can be seen at a

-ce. People study the whole Fair layout and plan the easy way 
■ It r.o exhibits. • K

CHURCH
ST. STEPHEN'S 

ANGLICAN CHURCH

R«v. Nomum Taimar 

PhttiM HY4-34Mson, Mrs. S. Fabbi and tArs 
R. Gilbert was delightfully ing Is the'keynote, and the 
decorated with peach bios- Christian today must realize Whitsunday

‘printed viiMW't! '

' ray of gifts by the almost SO 
guests present.

Among the guests of hon
or were the bride-elect's mo- . . , . . > . •
ther Mrs. John Betuzzi .and ligl\t.,andv.|jqtoth hik-brother''
her sister, Miss Judy Betuzzi

Man not only In his. r OWft 9i4i5: d.m. Sunday School < 
church and the church bHlv*j. ';'' L-' 
ersal, but also In'(the world.t/^’®® Evensong 

*He that, saith he>U\4h^'thd,f.'.

Helplnp with the serving 
was Pat Richards of SOnimer- 
Innd nnd Charlene and Hea
ther Genovese of Westbank.

And You’ll Need A Sweater
BULKIES Beautiful shades and styles. Perfect over a summer cotton, Alt wool 

or blends.

SPORT SUITS — Co-ordinato ■slack ond silk topi, definitely dretiy.

See tho now Colton Knit and Stretch SPORT TOGS at

Macil’s Ladies’ Wear

■is' In' darkheiss ' even until 
now.' roads 1 John 2i9 and' 
again In 4i21-22 'If any man 
say, I love God, and hateth 
his brother, he is a liar for 
he that loveth not his broth
er whom he hath seen, how 
can he love God whom he 
hath not seen? A'nd this 
commandment have we from 
Him, that he who loveth God 
love his brother also'.

Tho past cannot be chang
ed, but the future Is still In 
our oowor. Churches of the 
World unite, you have noth- 
Inn to lose but vour Intoler- 
onro. worldllness and .status

•UMMBRLAND
UNITED
CHURCH

Minister
Rev. R. K. Louie

Worship Service 11 a.m. 

Sunday School 9:30 a m, 

(Beginners 11 a.m.)

"And 1, if 1 be lifted up from 
the earth, will draw all men 
unto me,"

SERVICES
the free methodis^

CHURCH

Sunday Services 
9:45 e.m. Sunday School 
7:30 p.m. Eveidng Servlco

Prayer and "Bible ,Study» .V 
Wedh^day, 8:00 p.m.

Friday ’ ^
Young People’s Meeting ^

V ‘ a s- ■' /
» A Welcome To All

Ray. G. Leaser

SUMMERLAND 
■AFTIST CHURCH

(Affiliated With 
Reptlst Federation ef Canaial
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11:00 a.m. Morning Servlet 
7:30 p.m. Evening Servlee
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8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible 

Study
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Gospel of Christ".
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'cO-OP\ INDIAN BRAND Girls^explain views 
on biculturalism

The Summerland Review
Wednesday, May 13, 1964

The program for the Wo
men's Institute meeting on 
Friday was arranged by the 
Citizenship Committee and 
featured two students from 
Summerland secondary sch
ool giving their views on bi
culturalism and bilingual
ism. Linda Charles and Kar
en Guttormsson spoke on the 
oros and cons of these sub
jects. Interest of the audi-

F@§t T^iE wm.
ir...

INCREASES YIELD IMPROVES TREE VIGOR 
IMPROVES FRUIT QUALITY

A complete range of other analyses available
FRBC-1^61

Summerland Co-op Growers

THE
DEPENDABLE CHAIN SAW

Get a free demonstration todoy

KRAFT MOTORS 
574 Main St. 

Penticton, B.C.

Special service bulletin for Mutual Life policyholders

Here’s how Mutual 
[Life can help you 

plan for your 
child’s education

The value of a university education can’t be figured 
in dollars and cents — but the cost can! If your child 
attends a university in your area today, the expense 
for books, tuition fees and clothes could come to about 
$1,000 per year; away from home with room and 
board included, the cost would be about $2,200 each 
year. Naturally, costs will vary depending on the 
area, the course taken, and the institution — but in 
every area costs are continually rising.

Your child cduld pay some of this expei;n|f,|iim8cl£ 
... but pjrbbably hot all of it.-He will heeid(iy^- help. 
Most parents don’t have this amount of cash Available 
either, but you can if you plan for it 1

Will you take the time to discuss this important 
matter with your Mutual Life representative? He can 
show you a plan £or. accumulating money through 
The Mutual Life'which will pwaraniee funds for 
university education. The Plan will guarantee that 
the money will be available whether you live or die^ 
This is the way thousands of our policyholders are 
building a guaranteed fund to enable their children 
to have a university education without financial wor
ries. Call your Mutual Life of Canada representative 
and talk it over with him ... or mail this coupon.

I
The Mutual Life |
ASSURANCE COMPANY OP CANADA |

'I HDAD OFFIOlHi WATERLOO, ONTAniO/KBTAnUSHBD IROD |

* Yea, I am moat inlvrented in karninil how J can heal provide ■ 
I Hie funda for my efiild'a further education, |

I
NAMF 

BTRKET 
CITY....

I
rnoviNon.

Ml'64 ec

Branch Office: 1710 Bills Street,
Kelowna, B.C.
Phono 762-4200

Kepresenintives: Jack Partinylon,
(Bus.) 208 Main Street 
Penticton, B.C. Phono 402-5815 
(Rea.) 184 Roy Ave. Boat,

Penticton, B.C. Phono 402 7001

ence was proven by the 
many questions asked_ Mrs 
S, A. MacDonald introduced 
the girls and thanked them 
for their interesting and ed
ucational program.

During the business meet
ing-, the presidnt, Mrs_ A. 
Inch was in the chair. The 
secretary, Mrs. E. Tait an
nounced that the display of 
'Canadian Character dolls 
Will be exhibited at the Fall 
Fair as a part of the Wom
en's Institute section^

Roll call was answered by 
naming what country you . 
would like to visit if you 
could have, a holiday. Mem 
bers named countries all 
over the world.

Mrs. E_ Kinvig reported at
tending a meeting of the 
Cancer Society and asked 
members to attend a n®n- 
era! meeting op May 28 at 
the high school. It is hoped 
to hold a Wei! Women’s Re
gistry in Summerland soon.

From the news magazine 
a tribute to Mrs.' George In- 
glis, good citizen of t,he 
year, was read by Mrs. W. 
Rothwell.
Mrs M. E. CoIIas reported 

attendina the annual meet
ing of the CNIB and spoke 
of the work done for the 
blind.

A gift and card will be 
given to .a member, Mrs. S. 
Procuronoff, who is leaving 
soon to make her home in 
Winnipeg. Mrs. Procuronoff 
has tseen an enthusiastic, 
worker and will be missed 
by members and friends.

Mrs. A. Holler, delegate to 
the District Conference May 
4, gave a very good report 
of the day's proceedings. 
The 1965 conference will, be 
held at Kelowna.

A delicious tea was serv
ed by Mrs. Holler, Mrs. Will 
Brown, Mrs. E. Hookham, 
and Mrs. Joe McLachlan.

A (-tention 
Crehardists!

•'We Repair and • 
Rebuild Girettes
Girette Trantmissiont 

A Speciolty

Alio All Wdding
ond Mal^inery, Reptilrt

Summerlond 
Wording & 

Machine Shop Ltd.

En|oy o Full Courae Meal 
or Afternoon Tea

in the
Pleasant Surroundinge 

of Penticton'a 
Moat Modern Restaurant

Air Conditioned For 
Your Com'fort

Elite
Restaurant

340 Main St., Penticton 
Phono 492-3051

64-10

makes a case
for refreshment!

^ A

try a dozen 
for a CHANGE • • •

O’KEEFE OLD VIENNA BREWING COMPANY (B.C.) LTD.

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

ALL
MARSHALL

WELLS

pAiins
SAVE NOW!

WHATEVER YOUR PAINTINO NEEDS

Martholl-Wells Stores

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
West Summerland, B.C,
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MMO
WE GO

TO WORK FAST 
DO IT RIGHT!

Call Us When You Need 
Plumbing or-Heating 

Installations or Repairs. Rely 
On Ijs To Oo The Job Right! 
standard sanitary
AN? CRANE FIXTURES 

INGLIS APPLIANCES AND 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS

MORGAN'S.
Plumbing & 

Heating
419 Main St. Penticton 
Phone Penticton 492-4010

Fishing News
by Doug Taylor

This will be a weekly repot c 
giving news and viewpoints of 
fishing around Summerland 
and in the Okanagan.

Garnett Valley Dam
Road good but rough in 

places. Limit catches of small 
fish in a short time.
Fish Lake
- Good catches, but can be 
spotty and moody.

Good.
Agur Lake
Good but is also moody
Okanagan Lake
Some Kokanee and trout, but 
fishing has not really started 
on the big lake.

Over 150 boys
in

Over 150 Summerland 
boys will take part in the 
annual baseball jamboree, 
Victoria Day, Monday, May 
18 in the ball park on high
way 97.

Games will start at 10 a.m. 
when there will be five Lit
tle League games.

Starting at 11:30 a.m.,
three Babe Ruth teams will 
put on an exhibition:

A't 3:00 p.m., the Junior 
Red Sox will meet the Pen-

Ticton Juniors.
Just before this game the 

draw will be held for three 
grocery hampers,

A concession booth will 
be in operation all day.

This annual event requires- 
a great deal of preparation 
both by the boys and their 
managers, so it is hoped 
there will be d good turn
out all day to cheer the var
ious teams

The Summerland Review
Wednesday, May 13, 1964
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0 Roof Repairs 
^ Insulation 
^ Bonded Roofing 
0 Duroid Shingles

Cranston & Albin
CC5*yRACT DIVISION 

492-2810 (Collect) 
10.^ Westminster Ave. 
PgSTfCTO N 

Your Drive-in 
Building Supply

RIALTO Red Sox start 
THEATRE year with [shutout

Leonard’s Insurance Agency
Complete line of Generol Insurance 
Mutuol Fund Investments 
Automobile Financing

Home Appointments Can Be Arranged 
Business HY4-6781 Residence HY4-7887

Pender Road West Summerland

West Summerland

Friday and Saturday 
MAY 15 ond 16

The Spiral Road
■— Starring —

Rock Hudson — Burl Ives

Friday and Saturday 
MAY 2Z and 23

Donovan's Reef
— Starring —- 

John Wayne — Lee Marvin

Friday and Saturday 
MAY 29 and 30

Wonderful 
To Be Young

---- Starring ■—
Cliff Richard —- Robert Morley

SPRING TUNE-UPS
COMPLETE FRONT-END ALIGNMENTS 

AND WHEEL BALANCING
ENTER HERE FOR THE HOME OIL 

"RUN AWAY TO SEA" CONTEST

Giant's Head Tours Daily .Throughout the Summer

— 24 HOUR AAA TOWING SERVICE —

BUD’S garage
Phene HY4-6671 West Summerl(pnd

Jambom

Monday, May 18
/

10:00 a.m.I Five Little League games

11:30 a.m. Three Babe Ruth games

3:00 p.m. Junior Red Sox vs Penticton

Draw for free grocery hampers at 3:00 p.m.

Concession stand In operation all day

Over 150 boys will be partlcipallng during tho day 
and the Minor Baseball Assoc, urges, your to supporib 

them this day and during the rest of the season.

On Sunday the Summer- 
land Red Sox opened the 
junior baseball season with 
a clear, clean-cut victory 
over the Oliver Juniors. The 
regular league game played 
in Summerland before a 
good opening day crowd 
ended with” a 8-0 score.

. Reeve f^lorman Holmes of
ficially opened the season 
by saying a few words to 
the ball players and then 
throwing the first pitch (it 
was called a ball). —

George Walton started on 
the mound for the Red Sox 
and went all the way. He,, 
had Oliver eating out of his 
hand all the way, limiting 
the southern team to four 
serrttch, singles.

Along the vvay, he was 
given great support by the- 
Red Sox who played error
less ball. Outstanding in de
fence was Keith Maclnnis, 
'who made a one hand catch 
of a sinking line' drive • to 
center field that cut off an, 
Oliver rally with two on and

two out. Joe Beggs caught 
an outstanding game. His 
calls were just about per
fect and he threw out the 
only three Oliver runners 
that tried to steal.

On the offence, the Red 
Sox had a little trouble get
ting started and didn’t score 
until the sixth Inning. The 
big hitters were Peacosh 
with two singles and Beggs 
with a single and a double. 
Pushkerinko drove in three 
runs with a double in the 
seventh,

- Next league action will be 
on Sunday when the Red 
Sox go to Grand Forks.
line Score R H E
Oliver 000 000 000 0 -4-4 

_S’land 000 002 42x 8-10-0

Close in ■ ,
Beautiful landscaped lot with new two bedroom home. 
Large living and dining room. Full basement with extra 
bedroom. Vanity bathroom. Automatic gas heat: Car
port and, sun deck. Must be seen to Be apprecia
ted. Full price $13,650. $6,000 will handle

Lovely building lots, Crescent Beach. Close to lake. 
Price $2,000 with good terms

Inland Realty Ltd.
V. M. LOCKWOOD 

Residence HY4-2081 
Office Phone HY4-5661

ED LLOYD 
Residence HY4-3486 

West- Summerland

Top shooters 
at rifle meet

For the past five years the 
B.C. Inland Rifle Associa
tion’s annual meet has been 
held on the West Bench at 
Penticton. This year, on May 
17 and 18, the Summerland 
at the Garnett Valley rifle 
Club Is sponsoring the event 
range^

It is one of the major 
sporting events in the Okan
agan, and entries are ex
pected from as far east as 
Calgary, and north to Prince 
George, also from clubs in 
the Fraser Valley and Van
couver. Many of Canada's 
finesf marksmen will be 
taking part In the two day 
meet.

On the opening day mur- 
ches will be held at tiiu 200, 
300 and 600 yard ranges, 
and on the second clay the 
200, 500 and 600 yard tar- 
gets will be used. There ciro 
six Irophles and souviners, 
as well as cash prizes for 
individual competition; also 

‘two challenge shields, cup 
and trophies for team shoots

Visitors' are welcome to 
attend the shoot, but a word 
of warning to hikers and 
riders,, the road through the 
range will be closed while 
the meet Is being held, so 
pleas© co-operate, Do net 
attempt to ride, hike or 
drive over It next week ond.

Tho local flub held two 
Work parties during the past 
week, so the targets are in 
excellent condlitlon, and tho 
range Is all ready for the 
big affair.

FOR AS LITTLE AS $1.85 PER MONTH , . fOR AS LITTLE AS $-l.95*.PER MONTH 
(and no down payitionl) (and no down paymont) YOU CAN OWN A 

YOU CAN a A NEW ESSO OIL BURNER NEW,COMPLETE ESSO OIL FURNACE UNIT
Jl^lnslnllod to your nxIMIng ductwork. Addition! pr moditicotloni to your duct work can alio bo financed"

New Esso Heating Equlpmont Finance Plan. Makes it so easy for you to 
own the kind of equipment that assures safety, comfort and conven
ience—-Esso heating equipment.
■ No clown payment—you have 10 years to pay
■ Easo heating equipment Is fully guerenteed by Imperial Oil 
Easy budget terms are also available on other makes of heating equip
ment through your Esso heating equipment dealer,
OF SPECIAL INTEREST: If you are conalderlng renting 
heatin# equipment, ho auro you inveatignte the econom- 

;lully. V---------' - ‘-----------

Csso.

cs cnrdully. For pennies n day you can own your own 
heating equipment nnU get all tho atlvantngoa of Biio 
Home Heat Service 1 Step up today to the economical 

, safety nnd comfort of Umo Ifome Hcnt Service.

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED 
CALL NGIV

E. B. HUNTER, PENTICTON

2924
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FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Pentron tape re
corder. Original value $360, 
will sell for $125 cash_ In 
perfect condition. Phone 494 
1720 after 5:00 p.m. or in
quire, at the Fix-it Shop.

FOR SALE — Compressor, 
complete with brand new paint 
Spray gun, $45, Men's golf 
clubs, cart, bag, etc. $65. Ph. 
494-1605. ..

FOR RENT SERVICES

FOR SALE 1957 Plymouth
V8 automatic sedan. This car is 
in excellent condition through
out. Will trade for pickup of 
equal vakie of $995 Or sell with 
terms to responsible party. Ph. 
494-1605.

FOR SALE — Six year old 
mare, excellent riding ; horse 
for either adults or children. 
Phone 494-1605.

FOR SALE —■ 1951 Interna
tional 14 ton truck, $350. Also 
1951 2 door Pontiac. What of
fers? Phone 494-8125.

FOR SALE — Compressor with 
3% h.p. electric motor, suitable 
for walk-in fridge. One ^4 h.P. 
electric motor. One 40 gallon 
glass lined water heater, com
plete with all fittings, in
cluding switch. Will sell items 
for less Ilian half new price. 
Terms to responsible person. 
Phone S. Fabbi, 494-8186.

FOR RENT — Small freshly 
decorated cottage, electric 
range and electric heating. $35 
per month. Phone 494-8364.

FOR RENT — One room cabin 
With four piece bathroom, on 
Victoria Road, vacant May 1. 
Phone 492-0078, Penticton. .

COMING EVENTS
South Okanagan Contract 

Bridge Club meets every Mon
day at 7:30 p.m. jn the Royal 
Canadian Legion, • Rosedale 
Room.

The CWL annual bazaar will 
be reld on December 12 in the 
lOOF Hall.

National Field Secretary of 
tjhe WCTU, Mrs. Watson will 
be speaking and showing pic
tures of- her recent trip to 
India on May 19, 2:30 p.m. at 
Church of God; and at 7:30 
p.m. at Free Methodist Church.

Tlie Catholic Women's Lea
gue ig holding its annual 
Father's Day Tea and Bake 
Sale in the lOOF Halj on June 
20 at 2:30 p.m.

JLilac Day Tea, Saturday 
May 23 in United Church Hall. 
Sponsored by Onward Circle 
of the United Church Women.

WANTED
FOR SALE,,Wedding cake .WANTED — Scrap metal of, 
boxes, 10c each. 11 for $1.00. all kinds. Pricec: right. Leo 
The Summerland Review. Kropmski, phone 494-1926.

Have your garbage picked 
up regularly. Only $1.00 per 
month for households. Corn- 
rates. C F Day, phone HY4-7566

Are your -tarees getting too 
large? We -will top and limb 
them to your satisfaction. C.
F Day, phone HY4-7566.

LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(Section 162)

In the matter of. Block 15A, 
Map 159, Municipality of Sum. 
merland.
PROOF having been filed in 
my office of the loss oy Cert
ificate of Title no. 102571F to 
the above mentioned lands iu 
the name of James Hugh 
Gould, cyo Boyle and Aikins, 
Box 99, Penticton, B.C. and 
bearing date the 2nd of Jan
aary, 1946.
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of 
my intention at the expiration 
of one Calendar month from 

: the first publication hereof to 
issue to the said James Hugh 
Gould, a provisional Certificate 
of Title in lieu of the said lost 
certificate. Any person having 
any information with reference 
to such lost certificate of ti- 
tie is resuested to communic
ate -with the undersigned. 
DAJTED at the City of Kam- 
loo^, British Columbia, this 
31th day of April, 1964.

C. J. S. FARRAND, 
Registrar'^ KamJoDps LapJ ' 
Registration District.

First Publication April 16,^64

LEGAL

The Corporation of the 
District of Summerland

.... POUND NOTICE

PUBLIC NO net is ^ hereby 
given that tne toi lowing an
imals have been impounded 
in the Municipal Dog Pound 
at Jubilee Road, West Sum
merland, B.C., and same will 
be sold on May 16, 1964 at. 
one o’clock, p.m., at said 
Pound if the fees, fines, 
charges, costs and damages 
are not sooner paid.

Description of Animals
1 Black Male Lab Dog

J. Heichert, Poundkeeper 
May’ll, 1964.

!>»■I - ^!FIED AD RATES
I

cents —- first Insertion, per word 3 
cents — 3 minimum ad Insertions $1.00 — over minimum, 
three for price of two.
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Memor- 
lams, 75c per insertion. Readers, classified rates apply. Dis
play rates on application.
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and tho British 
Empire; $3.00 In USA and foreign countries, payable in 
advance; Single copy, five cents. s.

PAST RELIABLE

TRUOKIt^G
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Lead 
Anywhere

★

COAL — WOOD . 
SAWDUST.

SMITH
&

HILL

MMVrOM

Watchei
Raiori

Milne's -viff-
Jewel#'’""

Clocks
Etc.

KENNETH M. 
STEUART

CHARTERED
ACCOUNTANT

tCHABPPER BUILDING 
WEST SUMMERLAND

Phoneii
Builnsii HY4-70t1 

Rfildenee HY4-60I6

ROSELAWN
Funorol Home

C. Fred Smith
AND

Wilf Smith
DIRECTORS

Phoitio collect: 
492-Z740

fftlGIDjHRE
PRODUCTS
RANGES $229 to $779

•^^>':'inilttmBRATOR8.
Protn-|a29 to ,$199

AUTOMATIC WASHERS 
Prom $299 to $499

DRYERS $149 to $359s

PRBBZBRS
Upright and Chest Typo 

$239 to $999

AIR CONDITIONERS 
$299 to $649

HUMIDIFIERS 
$144 to $149

Snmniiirliiiiil

llarilwiiri;

Form No. 15 (Section 40} 
LAND ACT

Notice ot Intention to 
Apply to Purchase Land

In Land Recording District 
Similkameen in the fore- 
shorei and bed of Okanagan 
tpkel (now* filled) fronting 
on Lots 5, 6, 7 and 8, Plan 
157, Block 47, District Lot 
675 in the Municipality of 
Summerland "

TAKE NOTICE that Ronald 
Scott Taylor of Penticton, 
B.C., occupation business
man, intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the 
following described lands:

Commencing at a post 
olanted at |the S.E^ Corner of 
Lot 8, Block 47, Plan 157, 
District Lot 675; thence on a 
bearing of N86* 35'E, a 
distance of 125’±; thence 
northerly along the present 
H.W.M. of Okanagan Lake 
a distance 100'; thence on a 
bearing of S86* 35'W, a 
distance of 160'± (N.E cor
ner BIk. 47, Plan 157); thence 
southerly along the easterly 
byd’s of Lots 5, 6, 7 and 8, 
Blk 47, Plan 157, District 
Lot 675, a distance of 100'± 
to the point of commence- 
tnent and containing 0.3 oc- 
'•es, more or less.

The purpose for which the 
land Is required is marina.- 

; Rohold Scott Taylor,
^ .Per J. G: S Hirtle. P.Enq 

Doted April 28th, 1964.

Form No, 18 (Section 82) 
LAND Aa

Notice ef Intention to 
Apply to Lease Land

In Land Recording District 
Similkameen In the fore
shore and bed of Okanagan 
Lake fronting on Lot 3, Plan 
4582, D.L. 674 In the Mun
icipality of Summerland.

Take notice that S. S. Fobbl 
of. Summerland, B.C., occu- 
patibn retired’ farmer, In
tends to apply for a lease of 
tho following described 
londsi

Commencing at a post 
planted at the S.E. corner of 
Lot 3, Plan 4582, D.L, 674, 
thence on a bearing of S85* 
37'E, a distance of 59.5 ft,; 
thence northerly and paral
lel to tho Crescent Beach 
Road to the easterly produc
tion of the north boundary 
of Lot 3, Plan 4582; thence 
on n hen ring of N73* 37'W 
a di'iltinco of 100'T-; thence 
roiithiorly along the H.W.W. 
Iv") tl'ie of c..:immoni'C'-
riioiil, o,,i' 0.3
nc’rer., ree-,.-' r'|- I,-.;-;, for the
purpose of filling,

S. S. Fcibbl,
Per J. G. S, Hirtle, P.Eng 

Dated May 11 th, 1964,

Thursday,
10:00 National Schoolf

10:30 Chez Helene 
10:45 Nursery School Time 
11:00 Romper Room 
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee 
2:00 Password 
2:30 Scarlett Hjll 

3:00 Take Thirty 
3:30 Friendly Giant 
3:45 Misterbgers 
4:00 Mister Piper 
4:30 A Women's World 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle 
5:30 Music Hop 
6:00 Ski Time 
6:15 News, Weather, Sports 
6:55 TBA 
7:00 Wagontrain 

8:00 The Lucy Show 
8:30 The Serial 
9:00 Grindl 
9:30 Parade 

10:00 Untouchables 
11:00 National News 
11:20 Weather 
11:20 Hollywood Theatre

Monday, ~
10:00 National Schools
10:30 Chez Helene 
10:45 Nursery School Tinvr
11:00 Romper Room
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 Mil-Day Matinee 

2:00 Password
2:30 Scarlett Hill ^ v
3:00 Take Thirty 
3:30 Friendly Giant 
3:45 Misterogers 

4:00 This Living W»trl&
4:30 Women’s Wort^

5:00 Razzle Dazzle 
5:30 Time Out for Music 
6-00 Monday at SI.#

, S.15 News, Wealj'ii*. Sporto 
7:00 Take »
7:30 Don Mes!"*'

8:00 Garry Moore 
9:00 Playdate y

10:00 Inquiry 
10:30 Tides and T>«ilfr 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Guest Spot 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Commonwealth

Friday,

10:00 National Schools 
10:30 Chez Helene 
10:45 -Nursery School Time 
11:00 Romper Room 
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee 
2:00 Password 
2:30 Scarlett Hjll 

3:00 Take Thirty 
3:30 Friendly Giant 
3:45 Misterogers 
4:00 Rob Roy 
4:30 See How They Learn 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle 
5;30 Kingl^sher Cova

• 6:00 Here’s How with Haug’s 
6:15 News, Weather, Sports 
6:55 TBA
7:00 Phil Silvers

• 7:30 Flintstbnes
8:00 Country Hoedown 
8:30 The Defender 
9:30 Telescope

10:00 Greatest Show on Barth 
11:00 National Newis 
11:15 Guest Spot 
11:20 Weather
11:25 Imperial Esso Theatre

Saturday,

11:00 Baseball Game 
1:00 Bowling 
2:00 Interlude 
3:00 Saturday Matinee 

• 5:00 Forest Rangers 
5:30 Bugs Bunny 
6:00 Countryttme 
6:30 Andy Gniffith^3^ Show 
7:00 Beverly Hlllblules 

billies ^
..7:30 Dr. K'ldare 

8:30 Great Movies 
10:30 Juliette 
11:00 Notional News 
11:10 Weekend Digest 
11:15 Fireside Theatre

Sunday,

12;30 Speaking French 
1:30 Counti’y Calendar 
2:00 Oral Roberts 
2:30 Fnith for Today 

. 3:00 Keynotes 
• 3:15 Oufdoorsman 

20/20
4:00 Iloritago 
4:.30 20th Century 
.I'OO The .Sixties 
5:,30 Snmo of Those Days 
O’flO Mr.
6:30 WIndl’iill 
7:00 TT;i7x-1 
7:30 Fln,shhnek 
8:00 Fd .Sullivan 
0:00 Bonanza 

10:00 Horizon 
11:00 National Newf

Tuesday,
10:00 National &...W01&
10:30 Chez Helene 
10:45 Nursery School Ttiaas 
11:00 Romper Room 
12:00 The Noon Hour [
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee 
2:00 Password 1
2:30 Scarlett Hill '
3:00 Take Thirty ,
3:30 Friendly Giajit ]
'3:45 Misterogers 
4:00 Fireball XLS 
4:30 Women’s Worf^

5:00 Razzle Dazzle 
5:30 Come Listen AlwAHv 
6:00 OK Farm and Gsunfae 
6:15 News, Weather, Sportv.^
6:55 Sneak Preview 
7:00 Hennessey 

7:30 Reach loi the T\vtv
8.00 Patty Duke
8.30 Bvn (‘ajev
9.30 Page- Challi-ne

10.00 Newsmagazine
10:30 Quest ~
11:00 National News 
liao Weather 
11:20 Hollywood Theatre

Wednetdayi
10:00 National Schools 
10:30 Chez Helene 
10:48 Nursei^ School 
11:00 Romper Room 
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 Mil-Day Matinee 
2:00 Password 
2:30 Scarlett Hill 
3:00 Take Thirty 
3:30’ Friendly Giant 
4:00 Cisco Kid 
4:30 Women’s World 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle 
5:30 Woody Woodpecker • 

6:15 News, weather; sports 
7:00 To Tell the Truth 
7:30 Zero One 

8:00 Red River Jamboms ’
8:30 Perry Mason '
9:30 ■ Festival

10:30 News Special '
11:15 Guest Spot >
11:20 Weather 
11:00 National News

\

Holman’s Radio 
& V-ii liervic e

Hospital Mill, Summorlancr 
Phina HY4-7S56 

Small Appllancea Repairtd 
Lssvs or Pick-up At 

Farm and Gsrdtn Supply



Letter to the editor
The Editor,
The Summerland Review 
Dear sir:

To whom it may concern, 
especially the citizens of, Sum
merland. I love Summerland 
too!

1 make no bones now about 
coming forward and saying 
that the loss or cdosing of the 
Summerland Post Office orig
inated and was orfg'anJted 
from West Summerland with
out any thought whatevtr of 
the iticonvenience aud dis
comfort of oud aged and re- ‘ 
tired citiz^. In fact they-'are

highly elated aii^ jubilant in 
their achievem ai depriv
ing you of tlie i'O-t Ot iCe you 
have enjoyed Sa*-C3 Summer- 
land was foun.ed.

As you all know, 1 have 
been fighting this issue for 
many years. 1 also gave 6% 
years of my life fighting for 
yOur freedom and;;niine on the 
continent of , Europe to put 
down dictatorship, and now 1 
find we have dictatorsliip 
right here ih our own com
munity.

It is a very sad state of af
fairs.

M. F. Daniels

Airports

Violations costly
When you go out in the woods this year be pre

pared for a rude surprise. Unless you aed solidly 
among the majority of hunters, fishermen and out- 
doorsman who faithfully abide by the laws govern
ing safety and conservation of forests and wild life, 
because the lawless paid a big bill last year for 
Violations of B.C. fish and game laws and face the 
same penalities this year for such law breaking.

Just os a warning to the few who might get care
less, about the regulations here is the bill for last 
year.

A total of $25,253150 was levied against 923 
persons. By far' the largest number of charges came 
from carrying loaded, firearms in vehicles, 277 
persons were convicted during the year.

Among the common violations were: hunting -or 
fishing without a licence (165); transporting animals 
of the deer family without evidence of sex (61);
failing to properly lock game tags (45).

Twenty-two people were prosecuthd for making 
false statements vvhen applying for hunting or fish
ing licences. '

Golf course, nursery 
outlined to Chamber

The Summerland Review
Wednesday, May 13, 1964

When flying became a multi-million dollar 
business, many cities built huge airport termi- 
minals. For years, however, many terminals 
Were functional, but drab or even ugly places.

Modern airports are architectural showpieces. The futuristic, eye- 
appealing Trans World Flight Center, New York, features interiors 
filled v/ith gaceful, sweeping curves beneath a huge vaulted “um
brella." Versdfile-but-sturdy metal lath and plaster construction 
was called for to fit the rigid designs of renowned architect, Eero 
Saarinen and famed designers Raymond Loevvy/William Snaith, Inc.

Tuesday night’s meeting 
brought to light a, very plea
sing fact. The drive for funds 
for fhe Cancer Society is do
ing very well indeed. A com 
parison to date with the 
figures for last year shows, 
that almost as much has 
been given by the public 
already and the drive is by 
no means finished yet Last 
Tues'day and Wednesday 
evenings club members were 
out in force, each working, 
in his alloted district, and 
is hooed to . finish uo the 
campaign tonight. Shortly 
after supper on .Tuesday, 
members were once more, 
out canvassinq the districts 
and roads not covered lasf 
week. The bo.vs of the Key 
Club came forward and can
vassed with the men of the 
rluh. Th!<; wos indeed .a 
nront helo. and the cluH

to thnnlf
v/h^ nijt nnH h'=^Inecl.

The drive is under the chair
manship of Bill Jamieson, 
and Bill is doing a fine job.

Walter Toevs gave notice 
that on Tuesday, May 26 in 
the Co-op packinghouse, a 
father and children night 
will be held. All fathers w'ill 
be looked for with all of 
their children. Ma.ke it a 
good night for the kids, fel
lows. Walter also gave no
tice that cars will leave the 
school grounds on Thursday 

, evening-at 5:30 p.m. sharp 
on route to Oliver for on 
inter-club meeting. It is hop
ed that a goodly number 
will be on hand.

, .Don’t forget next week's 
meeting, same time and 
same place. We have ad
vance notice that a good 
speaker _will be present. 
Come and see and hear a 
person, that you know verv 
Well.

n

L

Meet 
Mr. A.B.C. If]

y
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He Works for our Advertisers

He is .one of the e^periweed circulation auditors on the staff 
6t the Audit Bureau’bf .Circulations.* Just as a bank examiner , 
makes a periodic check of .the records of your bank—-so does 
Mr. A.6.G. visit oulif oflice at regular intervals to make, an 
exacting inspection and audit of our circulation fecoirds. The 
Ciirculatipn facts thus Obtained are condensed in easyrtororead 
addft^’rbports^t^hich^f^ll ,6,dr. Md'veriisws; How much* circu- 
la'tiOnfwo have; wherelt goes; how it was obtained;, and manyju 
otheV'I'ACTS that, tejjjl ai^ve^^^ tQy, get lor itfeir
money jvhen they ,adyer.ti8e in this newspaper ^ A/

Tho Audit Bureau of Circula
tion!, of which this newipapor 
It a member, ii a cooperative, 
nonprofit oiiodotlon of nearly 
4,000 odvertlieri, odvertiilno 
ogonclei and publitheri. Or
ganized In 1914, A.B.C 
brought order out of advertiilng 
chaos by eitabllihingi A def
inition for paid circulation; rules 
and standard! for auditing and 
reporting the circulations of 
newspapers and periodicals. 1

Two new businessmen in 
Summerland outlined their 
plans to the Chamber of 
Commerce meeting last 
Thursday.

Victor Parker said his new 
golf course, north of the ball 
park on highway. 97, would 
be in operation next spring. 
Rock blasting is finished and 
four fairways are completed 
on the nine hole course.

Barry Wilson outlined plans

Li^ql boy 
morriecl at coost

Nancy Jean Graham of 
Vancouver became the bride 
of Kenneth Stoll on'Saturday, 
May 9 at the St. Andrew Un
ited Church in Vancouver. 
The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. G. A. Graham and the 
late Mr. Graham, former re
sidents of Summerland, and 
the groom is the son of-Mr 
and Mrs. Han^ Stoll of Sum
merland.

The bride . vvas given in- 
marriage by her uncle, C. E. 
Clay. Her lovely white gown 
Was fashioned from- white' 
lace poised over net and 
taffeta, with a dainty bou
quet of red roses and carn
ations adding a touch of 
color.

Bridal attendants were 
Mrs. Dave Thompson as the 
matron of honor and Mrs. 
JimMcNabb as bridesmaid. 
Groomsman was Jim Mc- 
Nabb, formerly of Summer- 
land

Following the ceremony 
the bridal party received 
over 60 guests at the Arling 
ton Hotel.

For a honeymoon trip to 
Banff the bride chose a pret
ty pink ensemble.

loi jvvoiiusiice iNUiSenes, re- 
cenwy sruiicu in ruraaise 
i-iuis MDiniy lo use mecnan- 
i'zeq proaucTion is brought 
about by growing the stock 
in gallon containers on top 
of the ground the year round 
In the tirst year of growing 
there are 90,000 tins to the 
acre. The plants are to be 
transported in the contaitrers 
by truck to large commer
cial outlets on the prairies.

It was announced that af
ter .May 29 only one post 
office would .serve this mun- 
icipalfty and it .yvould be 
cpUdd Sumhrierland, Lower 
town residents .will get their 
rhail ,by rural delibery'.

-Reeve Norman .Hofrnes 
thanked the Chamber com
mittee of F. E. ATkinson, D. 
H. Hill and Councillor H. J. 
Barkwill who have been 
working on the change for 
he past two years.

The chamber ..passed a re- 
•solution endorsing the ef
forts of the Kelowna Cham- 
bei' of Commerce to obtain 
pollution control of water in 
the Okanagan Valley.

' - ---it. '.,'v '’■'-I

■■■:■- ■■ Csv:
Vr.en you re ready to name- 
she day . . . see the beauttfui

j RAIffiSnW 
iWEDDIMG'LINEl

I INVITATIONS AND 
V ANNOUNCEMENTS

Enquire now at t-he 
Review

Pirate Gold In Our, '*T-'IS*’'''"'

Do 11 a rs Fa mi ly Tree
’ ..... ' « - ^.

No one knows but our m|||erhl dollar;
sign, $, is believed 'to"hove originated wrtfi'pe fig^-' 
ure 8 .tomFjfd °n :LoiW' Jptrfi'
Silver ana Others of hisj',brefed coveted os they
scourged the'^^seds in bygone'ddys. ‘ '

yWteither this is a toll tale or a true one, we 
know tlpot the $ sign was in use in the United States 

■intj^dydjpn of ! |eddr^('' -
before 9ur ovyii, declrnol monetary; system - began’ In
-1853 ' ' ' ■ ' ' ' II

But more Interestln^to most.pf..yOhd sign
Itself, are'the^figures th’dt . corine after it, o^ocl.olly 
If those figures pro In o savings account'pdssbddk 
from .the Bank of Montreal. It's quite a thrill to watch 
them grow and grow as we save rdgularty?Interest 
payments of three percent also help fd %weir tho 
amount,. ' *

It mokes sense to save regularly at the B of M 
and It mokes for success In life, too.

To start your own 'success fund', visit the West 
[ Summerland branch of the Bank of Montreal soon. 

Don Carmichael, the accountant there, will show 
vou how easy It Is to open a B of M savings account.
It takes just three minutes and one dollar to start

THB tUMMIRLANO RIVIIW

Corporation Of Summorlond

Several complaints have recently been received 

regarding orchard sprinklers and lawn sprinklers 

spraying out onto the Municipal reads.
f

Residents are requested to lake core In setting 

their sprinklers to make sure they are net a nuisance 

to motorists and pedestrians.

O. D, SMITH,

May 12, 1964 Muntcipol Clerk
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Under The Giant's Head

With the weather turning 
warmer, the research station 
reports during the past week 
49.7 hours of sun and ;16 • 
inches of rain. ; • l '

High Low
May. 20 -.............. 62 50 •
May .2.1 -............ -........58 44-
May. 22 .................. 58 42
May 23 -........-....... 60 35-•
May 24 —............... - 52- 44 -
May 25 ........... -.......66 40
May 26 ........... ...... 66 42

Winners of the . Review, 
draw on liiac Day for per-., 
sonalized- gum' labels were 
Mrs W! Borton; ' Mrs. H. R 
McKee: Mrs. H. Wputers: 
Mrs. G., Stoll and Mrs. Joe- 
McLachlan.

Contract bridge winners on 
Monday were; North-South: 
Mrs. Anne McClymonf and 
W. Coventry;, Ken Williams, 
and Carl Schmok; A. Holdane 
and W. G. Evans; G..DeLong 
and.R. Buchanan.

East-West: Ron Wilson and 
Barry Kennedy; C. Elsey and 
B. Txafford.; Nina Gray and 
P. Forsyth; Mr. and Mrs. V. 
Andreev... .....

Sixteen year old Linda ■ 
Charles placed second in 
the B.C. . Knights of Pythias 
public speaking finols con
test in Vancouver recently. 
She had placed first Hn .the 
preliminary held in Pentic
ton this spring.

Wednesday^fMay 27, 1964 West Summ^rland, B.C Volume 19, No. 18 5c Per Copy

The Canada Department pf ! uced by Dr.- J.-A.- Anderson, 
Agriculture .Research, Stptioji i Director. General- of the Re- ' 
at Sumnrierland celebrates 50. • search Branch of the Canada ’ 
yearsr of service to . agricul- .: Department/of Agriculture. 
turists'in the Okanagan Vai- . Other- speakers ■ will in- ' 
ley •and.._across-Cariqda v^ith elude Frank X. Richter, pre- 
special.-cerernopies, on Wed- vineial- minister 'of 'agricur- 
nes^ay, ;ju'rie:..3; ; . ture; Dr. B. A. Eagles,. Dean

The. public, is invited to at- of Faculty- pf Agriculture-at ' 
tend the celebration which UBC; David Pugh, MP; A. R. 
vvill include varipus.' exhibi- ' Gdrrish president of BCFGA 
tions of the-work- done by and director of the B.C. Fed- 
the research : .departments eration '.of Agticulture:' and 
from..],, to 3 ;p.m. ‘ ; Dr. R. C. Linder, superinteh- '
, Featured, speaker at 3 p.m. dent and plant pathologist, 
will be Dr. S. C. Barry, dep- Free Fruit Experiment Statiob

RCMP examine a cai being 
pulled out of Okanagan 
Lake Monday afternoon at

Dr D. Vvl Fisher and F. M 
Trussel, going . north, witnes
sed the Occident,, ancl with

Foot of Summerland. Hill when 
the right front wheel of the 
car swerved into the gravel 

1 p.m. which sent Michael' onthe'side of the road. As the aid of ^m. Campbell of
Jolivet, a retired prdfesso^' 'he attempted-to right the -Surrey turned the car on its

car,, iti went, across the road, wheels.' They- ‘^'pulled the 
down the 15- foot bank and 
.into the - lakei^, landing - with 
all fpur whe'els in'-the dir in 
three feet of water

frorh .Shawiriigan- Fall.s, .Que;. • 
to Summerland. Hospital. • 

Mr. Jolivet, driving south 
on Highway 97, in a car be-; 
longing to Mrs_ Lydia Binz 
of Summerland was, at the.

driver out land lifted him to 
to the 'bank where Earle 
Inglis' gave him -artificial 
respiration^j , ^

At; the May meeting of the^ 
Su.mmerland Horticultural So-; 
de,y. life memberships

utv federal minister of ag
riculture. He will be introd-

Hospital Board 
meet's, supervisor

‘We were very pleased 
w'ith . our meeting with A. E. 
Pitkethley, supervisor of; hos
pital construction in B.C.,’ 
Hospital . .Societ^: ..chairman-: 
Les Rumball''said toddy.

The ..hospital, board and 
Dr. F, C., Maclnh.es met with 
tb® -Supervi,spfY-whoi--author-.:

at Washington State Uriiver- 
sity. . ' •

In honor of the occasion 
the Queen's Printer has pro
duced two attractive broch
ures. One gives the high
lights' and: achievements of 
the Summerland. station over 
the 50, years it has been in 
operation,' outlining' each de
partment in-detail and giv- 
.ing a brief rundown on its 
major contributions, both past 
a'ncj ' current. ^ A picture sec
tion shows department mem 
b^rs at .'•iworlc Jn the -various 
scions and. draws, (Mention

the: Society were- present
ed to E. H. Bennett, Mrs.

for^ e’ anriudl ";fdll ' 'fail,' tfadies
tZa n- / . . mac(e. first dppea.rani^ . by d 'ft

Bennfett; Gordon Dinning dnd f. ■ - i ^ .**>*>1 ^ j /KKr ArsA AArc \A/ c ^ at a-f«. : ion show in Mere- pnd cpmi
i ' Donpl^-^^^ool- Auditorium

....... ■ ........‘ i lost ^Friday.

commented oh

VWferans mark 
D-doy anniyersary 
naxt Friday

The public is cordially , in
vited TO .attend a Memorial 
Service at the Cenotaph on 
Friday, June 5, to commemr 
orate the 20th anniversary 
of D-day, The service will 
start: at 8;30 p.m. and'the 
Penticton pipe band will be 
in attendance with Legion 
Padre Wy S. Beanries of Nar- 
-amatd conducting the- ser
vice. ;

Veterans of Branch 22. 
Royal Canadian Legion and 
Auxiliary members' will par
ade from the Legion Hall at 
8 p.m. '

At 6:15 p.m. a potiuck 
supper for all veterans, Au
xiliary members and their 
partners will be held In the 
Rosedale Room, Admlsslori 
for men Is $1 and ladles are 
asked to bring a casserole.

At 9 r» m, a social even- 
Ina will be held, onen to all 
vetp'-ans and partners, and
tnpi'''... .
Auyilinrv members and pnr-

The girls, introduced by 
F. E. Atkinson and E. M. 
Tait were; Carol Clifford, 
Kinsmen candidate; Lillian 
Hankins. Elks; Jean Coates, 
Yacht Club; Susan Mallet, 
Fig.ure: Skating Club; Jeannie 
Stevenson. Fire Departrnent;. 
Darelyn Ducommun, Rotary; 
Maureen Hardie, Business 
and Professional Asoc.; Pat 
McCutcheon, Legion; Wendy 
Toevs. Kiwdhis; Breen Berg- 
strome, Teen Tov/h.'

Sojoist was Mrs. Bud Green 
dccompanled by 'Mrs Lionel 
Fudge,

SilnittefMn d studeulSK
graduating iro

Students from all parts bf -ilManfred :Swan. B.A.Sc., El- 
B.C. “-WiIr receive their deg- Engineering;'^.Oria
rees at spring congregation B.S.PvSv’GTeYT Mbnning
ceremonies at UBC May 23 A^.D. - — ------ ------
and 29. _ . . i^na Willis will receive the 50 Students will be held in

' Summerlandi "graduates in- Cupningham Prize In Phar- the secondary school audi- 
.elude' Kenneth Stoll. B.A. mdey. $100 (rhost outstand:

. ..board, will vi4ork tio"h .has also be1et\ prepared,
'iphJ'flh^clng. '^H® i mui'TT'i-

said'thaf_^.fdhhlhd“ for the •
. nevy hospital Is rrdlv in very■ oonUe sfeae*. ' - Ol t, tO talK

CbWimencement ddy 
for 50 students 
this Fridoy

Graduation exercises for

Police Court
Alfred Settle o.f Penticton 

cipp'5ared In police court this- 
Vv-eek charged with driving 
without due care and atten
tion. The charge arose from 
cm accident earlier In May 
whe.’i the car Settle was driv
ing hit Cl vehicle owned by 
Ken Storey causing $350 ag
gregate damage. A fine of 
$15 and costs was Imposed 
Lv M.cirilr.trcito R. John'.ton.

Steunrt Redmond of Pentic
ton appeared bn a charge 
,or passing on a double solid 
line and was fined $25 and 
costs. '

Services held for 
A. W. Loinchbury
.Albeit William Loinchbury 

passed away in Kelowna 
hospital, Monday May 18 at 
the. age of 71 years. Born 
In Easthope, Ontario - Mr. 
Loinchbury had been a re
sident of Summerland for 
the past two years. ,

He Is survived by his lov
ing wife Myrtle; six sons, 
Clifford of Ponoka Alberta; 
Gordon of High Prairie; Ar
nold of Ladysmith) Denis of 
Esquimalt) Morton and Nor
man of Nanalmc^ three dau
ghters (Ruby) Mrs. Lionel 
Udenberg, of Wetaskawln; 
(Gladysj . Mrs. Orval Kins
man of Port, AlbernI; (My
rtle) Mrs.; Rolaert McNeill of 
Central Point, Oregon and 
17 grand children. (

Memorial services for the 
late Mr. Albert William Lain

General Course,- Barbara 
■ Fudge. B.'Ed. Secondary Fjeld; 

David Krause, B.Sc. Second 
Class Honors . In Botany

of tljie past.
May 28, 1915

the Summerland Hospital 
Society balance sheet show
ed an expenditure of $4,345.

The KVR railway •. was of
ficially opened this week 
with the first west bound 
train passing through Peach 
Valley. Price one way to

Ing record in all years of 
“the course); Merck Sharp and 
Dohme AWards ' (books and 
$25 each), highest in" phar- 
fdceutical chemistry; and the 
Poulenc Qold Medal (highest 
standing In Pharmacology 
courses),

John Konkin will receive 
the Horner Gold Medal for 
Pharmacy (head of the gra
duating class In pharmacy, 

"degree of B.S.P.)

toriUm this Friday dt 2 p.m.
Guest speaker will be Dr 

M'/rno Neveson. assistant 
professor at the Faculty, of 
Education, UBC.

Valedictorian is Michael 
LopateckI and class poet Is 
John Rathjen.

The annual presentation 
of scholarships and bursar
ies will be made.

on Jr. college
At its regular meeting on 

Thursday. June .4 members 
of the Chamber of Commer
ce will discuss higher educ
ation in the Okanagan. The 
meeting will start with a 
dinner at 6:30 p.m. in the 
lOOF Hall.

Dr. Dugald MacGregor 
and John Kitson will outline 
plans and ) advancements 
made toward a junior col
lege In the Okanagan, and 
present ideas on Summer- 
land's part In the plopnlng.

This will be the final re- 
nuldr meetlnq of the Cham
ber before the fall.

Council brrefs

Fifty three take part 
in! overnight trail ride

,, , „ On a suggestion of Coun-
Vancouver on the new-line- Walter Powell a study
was $16.15.

May 28, 1925

Showing at the Rialto Thea
tre^ 'One of the Blood' star
ring Douglas Fairbanks.'

Paradise Flat 'property ow- 
.ned by A. C. Miul was sold 
lo Thomas Bennett. The sale 
was made by P. E. Knowles.

May 30, 1935
Lamb stew sold for two 

pounds for 25c and hamb
urger retailed at 15c pound. 

On the Summelahd golf
chubry were conducted from course Sandy Fenwick won 
Wriglil's Funeral Homo on the Midland Coal Co. Cup,
Tuesday, May 19 at 8 p.m. 
with Rov F. W. Haskins of- 
ficlating. Funeral services 
were hold May 22 at Nan
aimo with Interment In Nan
aimo cemetery.

and George Henry got the 
best 18 hole gross In tho 
tournoy;"

Trap pots for codling moth 
lAmro put out by John Talt, 
district horticulturist,

’of irrigation and domestic 
Water and water rates will 
be made soon. Council dec
ided Tuesday night that sep
arate accounts tor irrigation 
dnn domestic water will bo 
sot up.

Council decided that road 
ollowanco accesses to Okan
agan Lake should be kept 
and that no one should be 
allowed to erect structures 
on them.

A bvinw on mobile homes 
and trailers Is being prepar- 
nd by town planner Gor-rlon 
HIrtIo,

On rerelv/Inn a I<'tti'r frnns 
the town planner rounril do- 
rlrlod to refuse the applica
tion pf Adam Kafzorpwsld 
to establish a trailer court In 
Trout Creek.

Summorland Trail Riders 
third annual overnight trail 
ride :to Twirl Lakes Guest 
Ranch was a huge succes 
despite the cool windy wea
ther.

It was the biggest trail 
ride held in the Okanagan 
for a' number of years. With

Hadley.
After a good hof" supper 

the younger one's enjoyeci n 
marshrhallow roast and boa 
ting on the lake while the 
older ones enjoyed sitting 
around the fireplace., ,

The noixt morning "the 
group started back at 9.a.m.

some 53 riders' teiking part, arriving home at 5 p.m.
It was a colorful column The two youngest riders 
travelling aldng mountain were 7 year old Billy-Chgl
trails. Riders were' presen 
from Vernon. Vancouver; Ol 
Iven Kelowna and Penticton 
’The ride started at 9 a.m 

and was lo'lned by 21 Pen 
ticton riders at the Willie 
Armstrong Ranch. Thera tho 
chuck truck was waiting with 
sandwiches, coffee and pop.

Tho ride stnrtod ognln at 
1;30 and arrived at Twin 
Lakes Guest Ranch cit 5il5 
whore It was given a. warn 
welcome by Doug and Jean

mers and 9 year old Shlrlene 
Potter of Summerland.

With’ the full support of 
tho Penticton Riding, Club, 
tho trail ride was a huge 
success and with the con
tinuing support of Pent.Icton. 
and other clubs tho annual 
overnight trail ride vJll got, 
blaner and bettor each year.

All the trail riders are 
looking forward t6 next 
wear's rNe and tho hospltal- 
Itv pf tho Twin Lakes Guest 
Ranch.
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School.of the Arts
pla ined to PTAJj

ing to arrange car pools fol 
the summer school and sug
gested anyone interested 
could contact him.

Students of Ray McNobb's

Mrs. W. G. Clough of Nar- 
omata. chairman of the pro
gram commitee of the Ok- 
onagan School of the Arts, 
was guest speaker at the 
May meeting of Trout Creek Grade 5 and 6 class perfor
PTA. ■

Mrs. Clough explained the 
courses planned and told of 
the interesting and highly 
trained instructors who will 
teach this summer July 6 to 
25 in Penticton.

A move made in 1960. 
the first year of the Okan
agan School, was shown to 
illustrate the school in ac
tion and the enrichment it 
brings to the valley.

Dr. D. L. Mclntpsh announ-. 
ced that he would be will-

RIALTO
THEATRE
West Summerland

Friday and Saturday 
MAY 29 and 30

Wonderful 
To Be Young

— Starring —
Cliff Kchord — Robert Morley

med two selections of their 
choral speaking entry at the 
recent music festival.

President George Ryman 
announced that Mr. and Mrs 
John Jardine have donated 
two trophies for proficiency 
to be awarded in Trout 
Creek school. Another trophy 
has been donated by Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Rothwell. 
Each class in the school will 
now have a trophy for .the 
student attaining highest' 
proficiency.

The book prize for the 
greatest number of parents 
present was won by Ray 
McNabb's 5 ' and 6 class.

Sports day will be Friday. 
June 5.' Mrs. A. Bombardier 
and her committee will ar
range a irefreshrnent booth

New officers elected Were 
Edson Miller honorary pres
ident; Mrs. George Wardle 
president; Ben Wittke vice- 
president; Mrs. D, V. Fisher 
secretary; Mrs. Gunnar Ras- 
musseri '"treasurer-, and direc
tors: Mrs. A'. Bombardier; 
Mrs. G, Novak; Mrs. S. W. 
Porritt: Mrs Harrv Killlck; 
Rav McNabb and George 
Rvman.

/

Sloan Photography

Fruit blossoms grace 
United Cburchv/altar

Louise. Elaine, daughter of 
Mr.' and Mrs. iloyd W. Shan
non of Sumrnerland was mar 
ried . to-, John Patrick Garrett, 
of Seattle, son of Mrs. Eric

gardenias in her corsage.
. For a honeymoon flight to 
Hawaii, - the bride changed 
to an -olive - green : Italian 
wool knit suit with a. rough

Rjcl^ft^r^^of'^--Ct^^ty/fcgrsd 5t.rgWj. hat;. in., darkp^^ gr.een

Mrs. Anne Johnson is 
spending two weeks at Bri
tannia Beach with her son in 
law and daughter.. While 
there she will attend the 
crowning of her granddau
ghter Leslie as Cooper Queen.

Clarence" Lackey returned 
home Saturday after attend
ing the funeral of his mother 
Mrs. J. A. Lackey at Glad
stone. Manitoba.

Drs. J. E. Miltimore and J. 
L. Mason have returned from 
attending the B.C. Livestock 
Producers annuaTmeeting at 
Cran brook.

On Friday 100 students 
from Victoria Junior . High 
School tourned the animol 
science department, of the 
research station.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter M-‘ 
Wright left this week for 
Toronto to attend the Inter- 
inalifonOl IRoft^ary' 'convention. 
While there they will visit 
their daughter and son in 
law, Prof, arid Mrs: W. G 
McIntosh and. family. Later 
they will visit Mr. Wright’s 

- horrje town, Renfrew. On 
they way home they will stop 
at Winnipeg to visit their 
daughter, Mrs. Hugh Turbett 
and family.

Works superintendent Ken 
Blagborne attended a coprse 
nn commuhitv planning in 
Vancouver last week

Summerland Rofary Club- 
members and their wives 
attending the Rotary Club 
convention at Wenatchee, 
Wash, were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Cece Wade; Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Wilson; Mr. and Mrs 
Don Agur. Mr. and Mrs F. • 
M. Steuart; Mr. and Mrs. G. . 
C. Johnston; Mr and Mrs. 
G. D. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Len Weist; Mr, and Mrs. 
Gordon Reqgs. Mr. and Mrs. . 
Parle WMson: Mr. and Mrs 
Keath Marten and Mr. ancJ 
Mrs. F. E. Atkinson.

On Sunday the Rock Creek 
and Boundary 4H Clubs and 
parents held, a field day un
der the leadership of Dr, J.
E. Miltimore at the research 
station. Approximately 75 
were in attendance.

Junjs bride-efeci' 
honored at shower

June bride elect Linda- 
Marie Bettuzzi was honored- 
at a bridal shower at the 
hoitie of Mrs. E. Leardo. Co
hostesses were Mrs. J. Cris- 
tante, Mrs. C. Onaro and 
Miss Jo^Ann Cngafo who 
will be a bridal attendant 
on June 6.

Many lovely gnd useful' 
gifts were presented to Linda 
Marie in a delightfully dec
orated basket. The guests- 
enioyed, a social evening 
follbv/ed bv refreshments 
which induded a pink and 
white bridal cake.

SHOW TIME 1:00 pjn. Bitths ot Hc^pifql
IIIAtlMEE< SATl^llbAY .2 p.m. Born at' Summerl'dpd ' Gen-
AMI. »c - .'-SMtaMUc

;^Rev, arid',Mi's- Norr^an Tan- 
' ' ^^'ildran 25c nor, a‘ son.

'John Alexander -Garrett -. of 
Vohcouver, in a cererpony in 
Summerland’”United •*- Church 
on May 9, dt 5:30 p.m. Rev. 
P. K. Louie, officiated:’

The' bride,v^iven in;' mar
riage by her father;-Svqre a

beige accessories dnd "a cor
sage- of a single gardenia.

'Th'e'-youhg couple i'will 
make their, home at 11050 
First Ave ' N.E., Seattle ’
. Out 'ofv fpwn rguests .includ
ed Mr. and Mrs. Clifford

20th ANNiVERSARY OF D-DAY

- MEMORIAL SERVICE 
Friday, June 5
At the Cenotaph at 8:30 p.m.

— EVERYONE WELCOME —

Veterans and Ladies Parade at 8 p.m. from Legion

POT LUCK SUPPER AT 6:15 p.m.

SOCIAL EVENING 9 p.m. All veterans and partners, and 
Ladies Auxiliary welcemo.

1

LADIES: Please bring casserole GENTS $1.00

1st Annual Armstrong

Chuck Wagon 
Meet

Exhibition Ground, Armitrong

May 29 & 30
2 big evening shews starting at 7:30 p.m.

World famous Chuck Wagon Races with nine or more 
outfits and outriders regulorly competing at Calgary. 
Also lockpet events In calf roping; saddle horse race; 
pony charlolSf cowhide race; pony relay race; ladles* 
ond men's cleverleaf borrel races; pony race 52 in. and 
tinder; stoke race,— and

JAY SISLER AND HIS DOOS^ Australian shepherd dogs 
and his educated Greyhound.

Two hours of fast and competitive outdoor sportsl

Adults $1 Students 75c Child 25c Pro School Free

formal fiill length ^ec^iog Shannpn^:VKgm'loops; Mr-/and 
goyvm rin-onf-A-.ljqe sfylp’ with ■-Mrs.. Ciintpn Puryjs,, Mr. and 

: a high-rieckUnd.-and a slight 
train. "The dress had a-fitted 
bodice with lily,, point sleev 

. es and 'an Empire wgistline 
with a satin band outlining 
it and the centre bow mak
ing an attractive contrast be
tween the Idee of theibodice 
and the skirt. i
The church was decorated 

with orchard blossoms, tul
ips and narcissi for the dou- 
ole ring ceremony.

A single French tulle white 
. flower held the four tiered 

chapel veil and the wedding 
- bouquet was of red • roses 

and. stephdriotis.
... The bride carried a hankie 

borrowed from the groom's 
rriother ond wore a strand 
of cultured pearls, a gift of 
the groom.

The three attendants, Miss 
Phyllis Young of Vancouver, 
maid of honor and Miss 
Jeannette Gable, Vancouver 
and Miss Darlene Shannon, 
sister of the bride, as brides
maids, were gowned iden
tically in coral peau de sole 
satin, overskirted of the 
front. The bridesmaid's dres
ses had tiny sleeves and full 
bon pleats In back of th© 
skirt overloped to as over
skirt In front. They wore mat
ching wedding ring head
dresses and coral colored 
shoes and carried descent- 
shaped bouquets of white 
carnations and white mums.

Kenneth Storey was organ 
1st.

William Stoddard of Rev- 
elstake was best man. The 
ushers were Billie Shannon

Mrs . Johh Ogreri, Edmonton; 
Mr. .and Mrs. Charles' Van- 
,ouk .and Wayne, Mr. -and 
-Mrs-: r-Gordon” Eilason, Brent,'\ 
Corinne' npd Marshall. Wet- 
asgiwn; Mrs. Bob Sharkey 
and Carmen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Ejaert and Dale. Gwy- 
nne, Alberta; Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Young, Mrs. Cheryl 
Garrett. Mr. and Mrs. ' Bud 
Garrett'. Mr. and M's. Les 
Steqd, Mrs. Nettie L. Hug- 
qins, Bert Hall, John Biroh-- 
hold, Tom McGillivray .Miss 
Betty Owen, Miss Karen Orr, 
Mac Holroyde, Miss Eleanor 
and Mise.; ArleDO;,;,jiaincock, 
Mr and AArs 'T. Lafssen.Mrs. 
Lily Sullivan, Clayton Sul
livan, Mr. and Mrs, Tom 
Sullivan, an aunt of the 
groom Miss Lillian Brown, 
Mrs. Marie Donaldj all of 
Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. G 
Axworthy. Richard Crawford 
Penticton; Mr and Mrr Eric 
Richardson, Calqaryi Miss 
Phyllis Young. Va'ncouver,- 
Miss Carole Hackman. New 
Westminster; Mr and Mrs. 
Harvey Mitchell of Kaleden.

Winners pf Morjay Fashipns draw
■:;lst"PHi^;'.’'$20'''—'Mrt.' EJ^C.'Bingham

.y2nd PHxeV^^0 ^ Mrs." E;

3rd Prize, $5—- Mrs. Pearl Neal.

L Thank you everyone for dropping into pur new store., 
We appreciate your patronage dnd hope to serve you 
in--the future. ;

a ions

Sales Position Open For 
SuinntetJanE

A Penticton automotive firm has an opening for an| 

experienced salesman now residing in the -Summerland 

area. All employee benefits including company car.

Interested parties please contact Bill Folk, sales 

manager, BARNEY’S SALES AND SERVICE LTD. 187 

Wetmlnster Ave. W., Penticton, BX.

Penticton ortists 
display at library

The Summerland Llorary 
art section Is currently show
ing paintings by amateur 
artists. Muriel Ferley and 
Margo Kipp of Penticton.

Mrs. Kipp's painting, Dusk 
has an etheral quality 
and richness In color. Sho 
has carried this style Into 
many of her works, where 
qlority of color ■ and method

. , . . uu. t ' I 1 ' application has a freshSurnmeHbnd ^and Frank impressionistic style.
Moxwoll o( Vancouver. ^orks are a
,L V/ L* direct contrast with a rom-
!ho Yacht Club Mrs. Shannon antic portrayal of Ideas, par-
received In a jacketed sheath tlcularlly her figure canvas-
gown of old rose colored ^os of mother and child,
lace over taffeta with white Considered a good show, 
accessories and corsage, The tvlth paintings of a pleasing
grooms mother was In a quality these works will be
linen sheath In gold color ot tho Summorland library

a blue hat and wore for the next two weeks.with

Beef Souisoges................ 3 lbs. $1.00

Pork Soufoges .................... 2 lb». 85c

Burns Bologna ................... 3 lbs. 95c

Veol Shoulder Stooks............. lb. 59e

Enter our May DrQ,w!

WEST S’LEND FROZEN FOOD LOOKERS

r

0264
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Against sliarpies
The smooth-tongued salesman with hiscwell- 

rehearsed sales pitch, goes through his routine pon- 
' vincing the householder that only a fool wouIdffai!ji^^A;'uv< 

to sign up immediately for the money-saving ^
der being offered. The householder is 
of course if he does sign" immediately. Oftfe^n it is;'?:'- 
only after the glow of the sales pitch .v/^fs ' offT^hat' 
he finds himself committed to' buy''sSmethingvthat' 
he doesn’t need; at a cost he4cdhntft'' really afford. 
Usually the item’; of better -^ijsdh'ty • can b^-’purchdse' • 
at much lower overall cost at a local'sfbre.'- • :

Such salesrnen, continue-to-reap a harvest des
pite numerous wgrrririg%'..,tg ihpuseholders to chOTlc
first before signing,, Ahy-jeigitimate salesman will be
happy to^pllpw his^ customer time to check out his
claims ^g'^/^mpare- prices, and-products. Only the
fdsf^^ck‘boys need to have that signature immed
iate^;' ' .J;’.'- ■ 1 ' wa-t,

^ • ■ '

Consideration is being given to some form' of ' 
legislative protection for customers. What form-this 
might take'is still unknovi/n; although there has been 
some suggestion td provide a 'thinking oyer' period 
of a -few days which would allow-the consumer to 
cancel out on a deal even after signing. Unfortunate
ly in trying to legislate against shady operators,

■ there is always .the danger that we handicap our 
legitimate firms adding to red tape and often costs 
of operation. However we have no sympathy t,for . 
the shady operator who can harm the consumer and 
the honest businessman and if legislation's-'neces
sary; then let’s have it. ^

— The’Tillsonburg (Oht.) News

TTHE SUMMERLAND REVIEW
PMblish*'cl every Wednesday at West Summhrlqnd, B.C;

ERIC WILLIAMS, Managing lEditor ' 
Mary E. WILLIAMS, assistant editeir 

r-. Auth^a^ed'os~‘5ecoiici"^£iqis~Miail/»
<-Post" Office Department,, Ottawa, Canada

Classes
Sponsoiiicd by Summerland Rotory

Lessons^start|Mpnday,LJuly 2
at Rotary Beach

NAME ...............................................  AGE

ADDRESS ...............................................  PHONE

Registration Form
.....-.......  Lower Town

—— East Jones Flat 
and Peach Orchard

..........  Hospital Hill

.........  Trout Creek

.....................  Benches

Giant’s Head 

Prairie Valley

........... Station RocvJ
and Paradise Flafti

...........................TowtT

Indicate last Red Cross

..................  Peach Valley

—...... Garnett Valley
Test(s) passed .....................

Sloan Photography

. Former Summerland girl 
'""married ImtJnited Church

'•■‘-A

Trudine May, only daugjv . The senior attendants wore 
ter of Mr! and Mrs., Harv^ey . peap de. soie pearl trimmed 
L Mitchell of ' Kalederil-forr: i with fjyrawdy veils.

;V,mer residents, of SurT»|i»^r!"qnd; !'The; tv^ipsj, tiny fjin|< 
whs "^united ^ in^^^ morrid^ with flowered .halo,-headdressesl'' 
David Gordon ' Boutwell ‘ -of ' ' LAC Wayne

For those who have passed the Red Cross Senior 
Test; do you want to take .instruction for Bronze 
Medallion? —  .................... ..... -—

Please note: The Rotary Club of Summerland assumes 
no responsibility for accidents; or loss of possessions 
which occur either during; before or after swim 
classes. Parents are responhible for transportation 
of children to and from the beach. Glasses will be 
drranged to make this as. convenient as possible; 
for all registrations, received by:' ,

June 15, 1964
ztr.

Member: , ,
Canadian Wj^ekly Newspaper Association 

British Colunribiq Weekly Newspapers Association 
Canadian Community Newspapers . Representatives 

Audit Bureau of Circulation 
Wednesday, May 27, i 964

u4

Inportant iinoHncement
Starting June 2, prices for haircuts in Summerland 

will be as follows:

BOYS UP TO 15 YEAR$ 

) ’ ADULTS .............. .

$1.00
$1.50

This will bring prices on a level with the surrounding 
oreo ■

LOCAL BARBERS

Edmonton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Jack Boutwel! of Kel
owna in d ceremony in Sum
merland United Church on 
May 16.vRev. P. K. Louie of
ficiated. .

The'church was decorated 
in a pink and white theme 
with large white baskets of 
apple- blossoms, peach blos
soms and tulips for the cere
mony, at 6:30 p.m. -

• The bride, given in mar
riage by her father, wore a

LAG Wayne ' Mitchell of 
Comox, brother of the bride 
was best man. Ushers were 
the groom’s brother, Jim 
Boutwell and Jim Jones, of 
Kelowna,

Ken Storey played for the 
wedding and while the re
gister was signed, Mrs. M. 
Elliott sang Love Shall Abide,.

At the reception for 150 
guests in the United Church' 
Hall the bride’s rhother re
ceived wearing a screen 
printed pink brocade sheath

,,_,.2Tlae^rforms with 25c or cff'dWidfiSh musfjbe'turned 
info Farriily Shoe Stdre^TTSdTmi^^^dndr^^ Daniel’s 
Grocery in Lower Town or Trbut Creek Service wherr 
completed. Additionai forms may be had at the 

above stores. For further information phone Darelynn 
Ducommun, 494-8077 or Mrs. M. D. Hyde 494-1821.

SIGNATURE OF PARENT - ....................  Date ............
We cannot guarantee your choice of doss times for 
any registrations received after June 15. 1964. You 
will be advised of the times of your classes by mail.

white silk organza wedding with scalloped neckline, soft 
gown embroidered with ros- petolled deep rose cloche

fe I ^

ST. STBPHBN'8 
ANGLICAN CHURCH

Rev. Borman Tannar.

Phena HY4-34«t

WhiUunday

8i00 a.m. Holy Communion 

9»45 a.m. Sunday School 

lliOO a.m. Morning Prayar

THB PRRR MBTH0DI8T 
CHURCH

Spnilay Servicaa ..
. U;45 a.m. Sunday School 

7:30 p.m. Evening Service

Prayer and Bible Study, 
Wednesday, 8:00 p.m.

Priday
Young People’s Meeting 

— A Welcome To All — 

Rev. 0. Leaser

BUMMIRLAND
UNITID
CHURCH

Minister
Rev. R. K. Leule

Worship Service 11 a.m. 

Sunday School 0:30 a.m. 

(Beginners 11 a.m.)

"AndJi If 1 be lifted up from 
tilt etrtfv will draw all men

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

(Affiliated With 
Baptist Pederatlon *ef Canada)
0:45 a.m. Sunday Chu|eh . ,

11:00 a.m. Morning Seivice 
7:30 p.m. Evening Seridoa

Wednesday
8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible 

Study

Rasftn Rev. frank W. HaildM 
M.A., B.TIt.

’Ultra Is no fubitltuta for tka 
Gospel of Christ**.

.. es -dnd fashioned with a 
.sabrina neckline ' and V lily, 

.point sleeves. The bouffant 
skirt was caught up in soft 
billows of tiny white bows. 
Her only jewelry was the 
groom’s gift,'^a strand of 
pearls.

The below-shoulder length 
bridal veil of French scallop, 
ed net was held by a large 
silk organza petolled flower 
and she carried a cascading 
bouquet of pink Elf roses 
and lily of the valley.

She carried a lace edged 
hankie belonging to her 

. .maternal great-great grand 
mother and corrieci by each 
successive bride in the fam
ily-

Her five at+endants were 
MrSi Wayne Mitchell of Co
mox, matron of honor and 
sister In law of the bride; 
Miss Marilyn and Miss Jane 
Boutwell, slster^s of the groom 
of Kelowna; and identical 
twin nieces of the bride, Dei

nnd gloves en tone. Her 
flowers were wjiitb carna
tions. The groom's , mother 
wore an aqua linen sheath 
with white accessories and 
white flowers.

E, H, Bennett proposed the 
toast to the bride apd Wil- 
I'nm Millar of Kelowna, the 
bride's uncle was master of 
ceremonies, Telegrams of 
congratulations Wjere receiv- 
el from Britiannia Beach, Ft," 
Nelson; Ft. St. John and Nel
son.

• For a honeymoon motor 
trip to Oregon, tho bride 
wore a pink wool suit with 
pink roses for her corsage, a 
matching flowered hat and. 
brown accessories,

The young couple will 
make their home at 9602- 
124th Ave., Edmonton.

Open house house was 
held at the Mitchell home at 
Kaleden following the rece
ption and wedding banquet. 

Among those present were

INTERIOR SALES LTD. 

Phone 492-3829

PENTICTON
Buy A Brand New Volkswagen

FOR ONLY

$59 DOWN $59 A MONTH
Plus lax and license

bra and Donna Mitchell of '’the bride's four grandpar- 
Portage Iq Prairie, Manitoba, ents, Mr. and Mrs, E, E.

They wore petal pink peau 
de sole short bell skirted 
gowns. The bodices were 

'fashioned in self bound 
scooped necklines buttoned 
at the back with self-covered 
buttons to the waistline and 
'had elbow length sleeves. 
The matron of honor and 
bridesmaids carried short 
cascade bouquets of blue 
carnations and the little flo* 
War girls held ribbon trim
med baskets of blue and 
white marguerites.

Johnstone of Summerland; 
Mr and Mrs. L. L. Mitchell of 
Trepanler ond the groom's 
grandfather, David Boyd of 
Kelowna.

Transferred fa Vancouver
Miss Joan Crawford, dau- 

qhter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J, 
(Bill) Cravvford of Trout 
Creek, has boon transferred 
from the Pentlctorr branch of 
the Bank of Montreal to the 
bank’s main offices In Van
couver,

1960 Deluxe Volkswagen.

Gleaming black. Uphol
stery like new. Radio. 
Guaranteed, Only $t195

1960 Simea Sedan — an

excellent second car $795

1952 Internationol Pick-up

Steel box with small sleep 
ing eomper. Excellent 
value at $395.

1954 Volkswagen Deluxe

Good tires. In very good 
condition $495.

■
CONVERTIBLE

1960 Studebakor Lark, 
automatic; radio; power 
top, V8; power brakes; In 
top condition $1795.

1962 Mini Minor Station

Wagon, low mileagei ex
cellent condition $995.

I

,l

Buy Your Used Car with Confidence 

under the Verified Warranty Plan.

Phone your Summorland sales repreientatlvhi 
C. S. (CHUCK) CONLEY — Evenings '492-7191 collect



Mac’s Cafe Aces start 
seiiison with three wins

Tlie Summerlondl Review
Wednesday, Mciy 27* 1964

THE
DEPENDABLE CHAIN SAW

6(it t fru rftmeiistrcjtitn ttrfty

KRAFT MOTORS 
,, 574 Moin St.
' Penticton, B.C.

The South Okanagan Sen
ior Men's Softball league 
got underway last week, 
with teami from Summer- 
land, Penticton and Osoyoos.

Mac's Cafe Aces are about 
the same tedm as last year 
with old reliables Al Hooker. 
Vern DeWitt, Warren Parker.

!
Leonard’s Insurance Agency
Complete line of General Insurance 
Mutual Fund Investments 
Automobile Financing

- Home Appointments Can Be Arranged 

Business HY4-4781 Residence HY4-7881

lender Road West Summtrfand

Robert Parker. Dave Davis, 
Carl Sheeley; Ernie Pushker- 
enko, S. Uchida. New play
ers include Ken Beggs. Gor
don Graber, Corporal Hun
ter. Manager is Joe Bullock. 
Ken Pushkarenko will be 
back after he finishes his 
teaching term in June. Lost 
to the team is Bruce Lemke 
who is working out of town.

Mac's Cafe Aces were un
defeated in their first three 
staj^ts. defeating Penticton 
twice and Osoyoos once.

Next home gemej will be 
on Tuesday at the high 
school, greens at 7 p.m.

IT'S WISE TO HAVE 
- : . YOUR CHIMNEY
CLEANED ONCE A YEAR

VanHce Rqwlrs
Rock Pit Work 

...... Pkone HY4-4046 ___

BIRTLE'S 
Chimney Cleaning |

SPRING TUNE-UPS
COMPLETE FRONT-END ALIGNMENTS 

AND WHEEL BALANCING
EiiTER Here FOR THE HOME OIL

..:X ;^^u|[;^y»^AY;.To; contest •

: rGianTs’HeaditTfliors Itally the Summer
:p : AAA TOWiNG SERVICE ’r-

.BWS
X

Phoricr Wait'^Summertdnd

It**!*

Fishing News
by Doug Taylor

Okanagan Lake
Fishing is improving rapid
ly in the big lake with suc
cess reported by a number 
of anglers using d Diamond 
Flash.
Bear Lake
Excellent with some big fish 
reported.
Garnett Valley

Good as usual with a 2 
pounder reported.
Fish. Lake' .
i , Success Reported using a 
Black. Leach. ' ' :
H^^dvyqfm
Nb ' reports but' opei^ 

;'J^nn-.Lake-:
■ \,^ofe'n but., a nd' will "ttgve to 

: be .Crestocke'd. .fM-

The Summerland Junior 
Red Sox defeated 'the Grand 
Forks Juniors in Summerland 
on Sunday by a score of 
10-3 and gained revenge for 
the 6-1 beating they took 
the week before.
George Walton did the pit

ching for Surrimerland and

three runs. From then on it 
was all Summerland as they; 
went on to pound out 14 
hits off of. two Grand Forks, 
pitchers,

Peacosh with 3 for 5 in
cluding a triple; Beggs with 
a double and d single; Push- 
kerinko with a double and

held the hard hitting Grandtwo sirigles^orid-.'Sh'lejey ,with
Forks tearn to tour scattered 
singles. He extended his 
scoreless inrtings to 19 and 
2-3 before giving up three 
unearned runs in the fourth. 
As unearned runs do not 
count in the averages George 
has now pitched 25 innings

a double dnd a single were 
the big hitters for the" Red 
Sox.

The next home game for 
the Red Sox will be against 
their old rivals from Penticf 
ton on'Sunday, June 7.
Line score R H E

Aifention 
Orchard ists!
' We Repciir and • 

Rebuild Girettes

Girefle Transmissions 
A Specialty

Also All Welding 

^ "dnd Mojlfjinepf Repairs

w Summerland 
Welding & 

Machine Shop Ltd.

without allowing an earned Gr Frk 000,300 000 3 4 V 
run. ' S’land 032 012 20x 10 14 3"

^ The Red Sox showed in the League Standing 
first inning that they had. W
found their batting eyes qg- Penticton .........   3
nin but they didn't' score uh- Summerland ........ 2
til the. .eficond when a walk Oifiver -......................    1
ond four runs anve them 'Grand Forks ..1 1

a irMM
^rs.7.E;;:,.C«^;^eulaf^^d son ; 

i d -■ ,vrs^’‘^ j ej5 i and ’
^,'yaugHjfer:,rin .llqwi .. .Mr. and 

Be^lj- qgd Ai^r,;- 
Mt,S.“^.^ E. AtldnVon' over; 

,'i^the ;■ vvfOekf fend;'.•i.’*/i-1 , "rt ■'TY 1*l . ^

v, ivna

WE GO
TO WORK PAST 

DO 1^" RIGHT!
Call Us When You Need 

.Plumbing or Heating, 
.4nshillat|ons;or Repairs. Rely 

J » ifo The Job RightI
arWABD; tSANIIARY 

'' >J||S'C«^¥ FIXTURES 
CieiDUS APPLIANCES AND

1 - ■17 . and .(1,8. iThfej meet was Grand Aggregate, B. C. 
most; succssfuhj;and weother • Goverrunent Trophy^ J. P. 
conditions were very good, ‘ ^Gibdult^ 289. High Tyro, late
although occasional high 
winds tested the skill of the 
most experienced marksmen.

Clubs'-from Prince George, 
Vancouver; ;Kaml6ops; Vei- 
non, Penticton; Kelowna and

It. Gov. E. W. Hqmber Tro
phy; P. Matty 281.

Militia Cup, Rocky Moun
tain Rangers' Cup for high
est score in Grand Aggregate 
by any serving militiaman;

Plumbing &

419 Mslhi^t. Penticton 
Phono Penticton 492-4010

Summerland took part in the W02 J. B. Veegueray 281 
two day meet. Joe Giebault, B.C. Dragoons, Lt-Col. G.
a game warden from the 
Kootenoys turned in an out- 

. standing performance, shoot 
ing perfect scores of 50x50 

(• at, the 200 and 500 yard 
iranges .of the second day. 
He captured the grand ag
gregate and all comjers qg-- 

. gfegate trophies in qddition 
to other awards.

Much credit isi due to Fred ' 
Dunsdon and his crew of 
target markers who did an 

■ excellent job in the butts, 
with very few delays. Har
old Richardson, president of 
the Summerland club devot-

I

D. Johnson Trophy for jun
ior-senior aggregate; Cdt. 
Lt.-R. p. Hodgson and W02 
J. E. Veegueray 484.

Rocky Mountain; Rangers, 
Lt.-Coli J. A. McGowan Tr6- 
phy for parent and offspi'ing / » 
with highest combined score 
jri;. Grand Aggregate* J. H. 
Palmer and , B. Palmer 55T,.

Sixty years and over; E.
W. Work 274,, • j

Seventy years and over:
C. R. Lee 263.

A total of 49 contestants 
shot over the two days; nine, 
cadets or juniors, 15 tyros

FOR AS LITTLE AS $1.15 PER MONTH ' ^OR AS LITTLE AS $4.95^ PER MONTH
(and no down paymont) (and no down payment) YOU CAN OWN A

YOU CAN OWN A NEW ESSO OIL BURNER NEW, COMPLETE ESSO OIL FURNACE UNIT
'•'Inilillid to your onlitini duct work. Additions or itiodiriestloni to your duet work ein «lio bi nnincid-

Now Esso Heatint Equipment Fln4noe Plan. Makei it lo easy for you to 
own the kind of equipment thaf assures safety) comfort and conven
ience—Esso heating equipment, '
■ No down payment—you have 10 yenre to pay 
Si Eseo heatina equipment la fully guaranteed by Imperial Oil 
Easy budget terms arc also available on other makes of heating equip
ment through your Esso heating equipment dealer,
OF SPECIAL INTEREST; If you nro coniidorlna renting
hoBtIna equipment, be nurc you inveitlgote the oconom-
icK carut'ully. I'or pennieo o day you con own your own . .. .

Csso,

heating equipment and get alt the advantagei of Eiio 
Home Meat Service I Step up today to the economical 

, safety and comfort of Bsio Home Heat Service.

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED 
CALL NOW

r;'V

ed a lot of time and energy and 25 seniors, Four prizes 
In organizing the shoot and were, reserved in all match- 
Walt Cousins, acting as range es for lunlors and tvros and 
officer, kept the* events mov- In the two aanrenntes, three 
Ing very smoothly through- prizes for each doss, 
out the meet. ^ _ ___ •

Following ore the details 
of the individual and team 
scores;

200 yards, Prlce-Elllson 
Cup; J. H. Palmer 48.

300 yards, B.C. Dragoons'
Cup: J, P. GIbault 49.

600 yards, Cominco Cup;
J. P. GIbault 48.
.<-•200 ya'rds, Fish Lake and 
Summerland Cup: J. P. GIb
ault 50.

500 yards; Osborne-Mc.
Pherson Memorial Cup; J. P. 
pibautit 50.

600 yards. City of Kam. 
loops Cup;' J, W, LIghtbiJrn 
47.

OT H
•'i'Hkef Rapalrf 
0 -Inqulailon ; | 
qW ■eiMlfed WMflng 
0 Dvreld ShlngltB

Cronston lar Afbin
COt««‘RACT DIVISION 

"'.^na 492 2810 (Collact) 
lOx; Wtitmlnitar Ava.

F 1 N 7 1 C T O N 
Your Drivfe-ln 

BuHding Supply

J.

H.

,E. ^,JHUMTER. PpNTICrpN

Sweet Caporal Shield;
W. Llghtburn 141.

Summerlond Shield; J, 
Palmer 94,

Cooched Team Match, Coast 
Vi Inldnd, City of Kamloops 
Chdllehb*' Cup; shot at 6001

A

Close In; large lot with two bedroom home, $4,800 
with good terms,

4% acres, planted to pears and Red Delicious,' Large 
3 bedroom home. Full price $15,000. $5;000 will handle

‘SPECIAL! Pour bedroom home, full basement. A level 
acre of land with fruit trees. Price $9,500, good terms.

CLOSE IN: Deluxe home. Too many attractive features 
to list, Must be seen to be appreciated. $13,650.

Inland Realty Ltd.
V. M, LOCKWOOD

• HY4.2081 
hone HY4.M61

ID LLOYD 
Residence HY4-94I6'I

West lihWwiirlanil
I'li - fi I'i 'jt.itU '
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FOR SALE
FOR SALE — 1959 Chev Bel 
Aide 4 door sedan, $1,275. 
Phone Grove Motors, Pentic
ton, 492-2805 collect.

FOR SALE: Pentron tape re
corder. Original value $360, 
will sell for $125 cash^ In 
perfect condition. Phone 494 
1720 after 5:00 p.m. or in
quire at the Fix-it Shop.

TOR SALE — 1960 Envoy
Station Wagon. Real econ
omical transportation, $995. 
Phone Grove Motors, Pentic
ton, 492-2805 collect. ,

FOR SALE — $100 Under- 
water Camera Housing for 
only $35 with purchase of 
matching fully ^automatic 
Ansco Autoset 35mm' slide 
camera. See it demonstrated 
at the REDIVO CAMERA 
CENTRE, 464 Main Street; 
Penticton.

FOR SALE — Wedding cake 
boxes, 10c each, 11 for $1.00. 
TTie Summerland Review.

FOR' SALE — 1960 Simea 4 
door sedan. This is a real 
iMrgain at $795. Phone 
G^rove Motors, Pentictonv' 492 
2805 collect. ,

FOR SALE — Good residen
tial' building lots. Some with 
qbo'd fake'view. Phone 494- 
6261. ' 

pOR- SALE:r^ P'vmouth
2 [ door ' soarin' ^4^5' - 

..../yintorc. r>hon.e

COMING EVENTS

South,Okanagan Contract 
Bridge'Club meets "every Mon
day at 7:30 p.m. in tiie Royal 
Canadian Legion, Rosedale 
Room.

Ladies of the Summerland 
Order of the Royal Purple 286 
will hold a Tea, Sale of Ap- 
rons and Bake Sale on Sat
urday, May 30 in the lOOF 
Hall. Tea 35c — door prize. 
Everyone welcome.

Mr and Mrs. J. E. Smith 
will be 'At Home' on Satur
day, June 6 at their resid
ence on North Prairie Valley 
Road, West Summerland on 
the occasion of their 30th 
Weddiing anniversary from 
2 to 5:30 p.rp.

SERVICES
Have your garbage picked 

up regularly. Only $1.00 per 
month for households. Corn- 
rates. C F Day, phone HY4^756G

Are. your' trees ■ "getting: too 
laige? We will top and limh 
them to your' satisfaction. C. 
F Day, phone HY447566.

F0R,^RENT

: FOR RENT Orfe'roiohl cabin
■ '.F J- ,» *..« f '1 * ■

L with • four' piece '•barroom, on 
;Vict6H'i^'"Road^’yacakt .May l' 
iFhdiSe Reniticton. ~

Review Classified Ad Rat'es
cents —first insertion, per word 3 

cents — 3' minimum ad Insertions $1.00 — over minimum, 
three for price of two.
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Memor- 
lams, 75c per Insertion. Readers, classified rates apply. Dis
play rates on application.
Subscription, $2.50 per year, in Canada and tho British 
Empire; $3.00 in USA and foreign countries, payable In 
advance. Single "'copy, five, cantt.

The Corporation of the

District of Summerland

POUND NOTICE

PUBLIC ; NOTICE is hereby 
given that the following an- 
imdls have been impounded 
in the Municipal Dog Pound 
at Jubilee Road, West Sum
merland, B.C. and same will 
be sold on May 30, 1964 at 
one o’clock p.rh. dt said 
Pound if the fees, fines 
charges, costs and damages 
are not sooner paid.

Description of Animals 
Young Black and White Fe
male Dog.

J. Heichert, Poundkeeper. 
Date May 25, 1964

LEGAL

Form No. 18 (Section 82) 
LAND ACT

Notice of Intention to 
Apply to Lease Land

In Land Recording District 
Similkameen in the : fore
shore* and Bed of Okqndgan 
Lake fronting on Lot 3, Plan 
4582, D.L 674 in the Mun-; 
icipality of Summerland. •

Take notice that; S. S. - Fabbi 
of ' Summerland, B.C., occU^S 
potion ' retired farmer,-;' in 

-tends to apply forvaT-leqse.-o 
the following described 
lands:

; . Com m'enci cig ■ Pt g:
, planted'dt' the S.E, co'rnV b'C^;
^ Lot 3, ,Plan 4582, D.L .674^-^j 
L ^thence on: a. bearing -of' S85?f v ; 
-37’E, a distance of 59.5 -ft.; / 
Thence - northerly . and paraU- 

tq ^the;., .Crescent - Beach t - 
! Road to,the easterly produc- 

, tion . of the north boundary 
i, of Lot 3, Plan 4582; thence 

on a bearing of N73* 37'W 
a distance of 100’±; thence 
southerly along the H.W.M. 
to the point of commence
ment, and containing 0.3 
acres,'more or less, for the 
purpose of filling.

S. S. Fabbi,
Per J. G. S. Hirtle. P.Eng 

Dated May 11 th, 1964,

the Summerland Review „ 
Wednesday, May 27# 1964;

WANTED
Wanted TO buy - two to
ten acres of pasture land, 
with water. Suitable for a 
couple of. horses. Write Box 
288, West Summerland. 3

Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. L. Roy are 

pleased to announce the en
gagement of their only dau
ghter, Donna Shan to Mr. 
Richard Leroy Smethurst, only 
son of Mr. dnd Mrs. Richard 
W, Smethurst of Summerland. 
The wedding vvjli take , place 
at Knox United Church, Dids- 
bury, Alberta, June 13 at 4 
p.m.

films

pr«s«rvtt

phonograph
rocordi

LEGAL

KENNETH M. 
STEUART

CHARTBRID
ACCOUNTANT

fCHAlFPBR BUILDING 
WBBT tUMMBRLAND

Rhomil
Buftinen HY4-7011 

RMWanci HY4MM

ROSELAWN
Fun»rol Home

C. Fred Smith
AND

Will Smith
DIRBCTORB

PhoniG collect: 
492-2740

Form No. 15 (Section 40) 
LAND ACT

Nolle# of Intention to
Apply to Pii'rchato Land

In Land Recording District 
Similkameen in the fore
shore and bed of- Okanagan 
Lpkei (now filled) fronting 
on Lots 5, 6, 7 and 8, Plan 
157, Block 47. District .Lot 
675 in the 'Municipality of 
Summerland,
TAKE NOTICE that Ronald 

Scott Taylor of Penticton, 
B.C., occupation business
man, Intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the 
following described lands:

Commencing at a post 
olanted at |the S.E. Corner of 
Lot 8, Block 47, Plan 157, 
District Lot 675; thence on a 
bearing of N86» 35'E, a 
distance' of 125'*; thence 
northerly along tho present 
H.W.M. of Okanagan Lake 
a distance 100'; thence on a 
bearing of S86» 35'W, a 
distance of 160'* (N.E cor
ner BIk. 47, Plan 157); thence 
southerly along the easterly 
byd's of Lots 5, 6, 7 and 8, 
BIk 47, Plan 157, District 
Lot 675, a distance of 100'* 
to the point of commence
ment and containing 0.3 ac- 
''es, more or less,

Tho purpose for which tho 
land Is required Is marina, 

Ronald Scott Taylor,
Per J, O., S. HIrtIo, P.Eng 

Dated April 28th, 1964.

Enquire now at the 

Review

PRODlim
RANGES $229 to $779

REPRtOBRATORS 
Prom $229 to $899

AUTOMATIC WASHERS 
Prom $299 to $499

DRYBRB $169 to $359

PRBBZBRB
Upright and Chest Type 

$239 to $999

AIR CONDITIONERS 
$299 to $649

HUMIDIPIBRS 
1144 to $149

SnnMorlaid
Hardware

J

Put your printed personal 
labels on all easy-to-lose 
items such as stationery, 
cheques, cameras, toys. 
You'll find athousand uses 
for these gummed labels 
reeked in a handy plastic 

rauseable box.

ORDER NOW 
At

Thursday#
10:60 National Sdboolt 
10:30 Chez Helene 
10:45 Nursery School Time 
11:00 Romjter Room 
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee 
2:00 Password 
2:30 Scarlett Hill 

3:00 Take Thirty 
3:30 Friendly Giant 
3:45 Misterogers /f
4:00 Mister Piper 
4:30 A "Women's World 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle 
5:30 Music Hop 
6:00 Ski Time
6:15 News, Weather, Sports " 
6:55 TBA 
7:00 Wagontrain 

8:00 The Lucy Show - 
8:30 The Serial 
9:00 Grindl 
9:30 Parade 

10:00 Untouchables 
11:00 National News 
11:20 Weather 
11:20 Hollywood Theatre

Friday,

10:00 National Schools 
10:30 'Che^ Helene 
10:45 .-Nur^ty' Schtwl Time 
11:00 Romj^r -Room 
12:00 The; NoQn"'Hour 

. 12:30 •'>Md-Day 'Matinee
n 2:00 .^Password..:

2:30 . ^airlistt-Hill
r 3:00 :Ta1ce^Tfiir^^ ' "' ----- --
3:30 •Friendly Giant 
3:45j^^Misterogers 
4:00 Rob Ro^
4:30 See How They ' Learn 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle 
5:30 Kingfisher Goto

• 6:00 Here’s How with Haug’s 
6:15 News, Weather, Sports 
6:55 TBA
7:00 Phil Silvers

• 7:30 Flintstones
8:00 Country Hoedowo 

*8:30 The Defenders;
9:30 Telescope

10:00 Greatest Show on Earth 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Guest Spot 
11:20 Weather
11:25 imperial Esso Theatre

Saturday,

11:00 Baseball Game 
1:00 Bowling 
2:00 Interlude 
3:00 Saturday Matinee 

• 5:00 Forest Rangers 
5:30' Bugs Bunny 
6:00 Countrytime 
6:30 Andy Griffith's Show 
7:00 Beverly Hlllbiules 

billies
..7:30 Dr. KUdare 

8:30 Groat Movies 
10:30 Juliette 
11:00 National News 
11:10 Weekend Digest 
11:15 Fireside Theatre

Sunday,

12;30 Speeking French
1:30 Countiy Calendar
2:00 Oral Roberts
2:30 Faith for Today

. 3:00 Keynotes 
-3:15 Outdoorsmnn
3:30 20/20 
4:00 Horifngo
4:30 20th Century
5:00 The Sixties
5:30 Some of Tliose Days
0:00 Mri Ed 

6:30 Windfall 
7:00 Hazel
7:30 Flashback
8:00 Ed Sullivan,
0:00 Bonanza

10:00 Horizon* ^
11:00 National Newt </iiV

Monday, , -,,1;
10:00 National Schools 
10;30 Chez Helene 
10:45 Nursery ; School Tima- 
11:00 Romper Room 
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 .Mfl-Day Matinee / 
2:00 Password i.
2:30 Scarlett Hill '
3:00 Take Thirty 
3:30 Friendiy Gianl 

Misterogers 
This Living Woridr ■

lO Ranit Dazzle 
v.'5:30 Tii^ Out for Musis' 

.6:00 Monday at Six 
6.15 News, Wsa'//#«r. Sportst' 
7:00 Take a 
7:30. Don 

8:00 Garry iv! . . /e 
9:00 Playdate 

10;00 Inquity 
10:30 Tides and Tiails 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Guest Spot 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Commor.wealtb

■>

Tuesday,
10:()6 Nationii]
10:30 Chez Helene 
10:45 Ntimeiy School % 
11:00 ' Romper'Rbom 
‘12:00 The -Noon Hour 
12:30 ‘Mid=^y : Mdtin'ee 
2:00. Pas^jord:

: 2:30 . S(^©tt Hill/ 
3':0Q-. TaRo-.'Fhirty' •
3i36
.3:45r 
4:00 
4:30 

5:00 
5:30 
6:00 
6:15 
6:55 
7:00 

7:30
8.00 

8.10 
>.30

10.00 
10:30 
11:00 
11:20 
11:20

y

Women’s worLt^ 
Razrie Dazzle 
Come Listen AviMlo 
ok Farm and ff 
News, Weeth-*
Sneak Prev,2‘v 
Hennessey
Rearh for th^ T\vtv^ 
Patty Duke 
Urn I’ajey
Front Page Challi-iie
Newsmagazine
Quest
National Nev.’s 
Weather
Hollywood Theatre

f
I,

n •f

'r

WednesdayT
10:00 National SchooFs- 
10:30 Chez Helene .
10:45 Nuraeiy School IHbw 
11:00 Romper Room 
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 Mil-Day Matinee 
2:00 Password 
2:30 Scarlett Hill 
3:00 Take Thirty 
3:30 Friendly Giant 
4:00 Cisco Kid 
4:30 Women's Worlo 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle,
5:30 Woody Woodpecker 

6:15 News, weather; sport# 
7:00 To Tell the Truth 
7:30 Zero Onp 

8:00 Red River 
8:30 Perry Mnshni 
9:30 Festival 

10:30 Nows Special 
11:15 Guest Spot 
11:20 Weather 
11:00 National News

Holman’S Radio 
ft T-V Sorvioe

Hospital Hill, Bummarlana 
Phlnt HY4<*H;8I 

imall AppllancM Wplfftl 
Laava or PlelC'4|f M' 

Farm ami Gardiit mmtt



jLawn Mower Safety
Power lawn-mowers are built for safety and easy use. However, 
inattention and corelessness can cause accidents. Simple care and 
attention can prevent them. Protect yourself and others by follow- - 
ing these safety steps;

Flower show prize list

• When starting your mower 
J engine, be very careful to keep
your feet well away from the 
blades.

• rsvavv-.

• NEVER use a power lawn- 
mower that is not completely’ 
safe. Check and tighten all nuts, 
bolts and screws often to be sure..

• Treat electricity with respect. 
Never use a plug-in electric 
mower in the rain or when the 
grass is wet.

Following is the remaind
er of the Flower Show prize 
list, for the annual Fall 
Fair in September.

Gladioli, decorative arran
gement in basket or large 
container.
. Gladioli, decorative arran
gement of tips.

Marigolds, -African; . six 
blooms; sj|x stems; disbud
ded, one container. 

Marigolds; French; bov.l. 
Nasturtiums, bowl.
Pansies;- bowl; 12 blooms. 
Petunias, double; b'owl.

- Petunias; large single frin
ged, bowl.

Petunias; single; multiflbra 
type, bowl.

Roses; 3 named varieties; 
disbudded; three.. containers, 
(containers supplied).
. Rose, be.st individunlv rfit;. 

budded; named if. possible, 
(container supplied).'-

Fuel can explode. Fill the fuel 
tank before starting the engine. 
Never add fuel when the engi.'.C 
is running.

PRIHTIWG-E
The Sfimmerioiid Review

Personalized “Just for.,Yo!u!f entertaining accessories - 
— dinner napkins, cocktail napkins, coasters, matches 

and playing cards — printed with your name or 
initia.s, ndd;.a;,pej^SQnalr,and.festiye touch to your 

, parties. They?:do ¥d cost m little, and
axe always socially correct. ■ ^

J Fe your next party;-drop,ih and see the complete 
rnples of personalized “Just for You” entertaining 

acoesiortesv stationei^ and thank-you fcard^ at' ’

The Summerland Review .

'fir

Meet
Mv. A.B.C. 11 - He Works for our Advortisors

u •• . k
/r1;^

Ho is one of the experienced circulation auditors on the staff 
of the Audit Bureau of Circulations."' Just as a bank examiner 
makes, a periodic check of the records of your bank—so does 
Mr. A.B.C. visit our office at regular intervals to make an 
exacting inspection and audit of our cii^ulation records. The 
circulation facts thus obtained are condensed in easy-to-read 
audit reports which tell our advertiser: How much circu
lation we have; where.it goes; how it wa^ obtained; and many 
other FACTS that tell advertisers what they get for their 
money when they advertise in this newspapci^ '

"The Audit Bureau of tfircuia- 
tloni,|.of which thli newipaper 
ii a member, li a cooperative, 
nonpioflt aiioclatlon of nearly
4,000 adverllieri, advertising 
agentlei and publishers. Or
ganized In 1914, A.B.C. 
brought order out of advertising 
ehaol by estdbllshlngt A def
inition for paid circulation; rulei 
and ftandards for auditing and 
reporting the circulations ol 
newspapers and periodicals.

The Summerland Review
Wednesday, May 27# 1964

Best rose in show from 
above classes.

Roses, decorative arrange
ment-one container. .

Roses, florabunda or gran- 
difloro;. bowl; own foliage.

Snapdragons, bowl; own 
foliage.

Zinnias, large flowering 
.over 3 . inches diameter,- six 
blodrns, any color or colors; 
2 containers.
.• Zijnnias, .6 blooms; not 
over 3 inches diameter; any 
color or colors, one container.
- Zinnias; 6 blooms; pom
poms; not over 2 inches,- any 
color or colors, one container.

Arranged bowl for table 
decoration, overall height 
not to exceed 10 inches; 
Tait Memorial Bowl.

• Arranqed bowl, overall, 
heiqht to be over 10 inches; 
for anv decorative purpo.se..

J.W’. Gilmour elected 
as.Shippers director

The ai‘»nual meeting of 
Okanagan Fedeated Ship
pers Association was -held 
in the board room of B, C. 
Tree Fruits Ltd., Kelowna on 
•May 21.

J. W. Gilmour, manager 
of the- Summerland Co-oper
ative Growers, was elected 
as a director to fill the vac
ancy left by the resignation 
last November of A. Bennie 
of Penticton.

Wi Kinnard of Vernon 
was re-elected as president 
and G. R. Clarke of Rutland 
as vice president.

■ L. R. Stephens of Kelowna 
Was again appointed secre
tary nianager of the Associa 
tl'on and Mrs. Freda Aylen,

assistant secretary-treasured.
The various standing com

mittees of the Federation re
ported on their activities for 
the 1963-64 season and a 
new committee, to be known 
as Production and Packag
ing Committee was set up 
to co-operate with the pro
duction department of B.C. 
Tree Fruits Ltd. in the matter 
of adoption of specifications 
for new packages and new 
production and quality con
trol methods.

Fishermen's Headquarters 
in Summerland

DOUG’S SPORT SHOP

Ask Doug Where to catch 
them, ' and see Doug for 
the best in fishing _tdckle 
and lures.

Impeessa Imps
FROM TROUT CREEK .

Since daylight saving time 
started the Pock has been 

' meeting out of doors. The 
first meeting was- a trail 
frorh the Church of God to 
Powjell Beach. .Since then the 
meetings have been held at 
Sorec. Consequently' the in-'
struction is, tio.w ■ .concentrot-...
ed ,on .the phases .better ^^a^^ 
opted to ,th5e outdoors and 
the • stjudy pf noturdl , things- > 
It should be remernbered by 
thp boys, andwe hope the 
pcirents ■ thPt: for good prog- 

' ress the boy must practice 
some thingsildt'hbhnei. Te^ts ; 
that fair in the home activ- 

^ ity clas are cleanliness, 
growing things;;, reading; mo
dels. These tests will be 
taken in Jurie. If any boys 
are interested in the Gard
iners’ Badge they should 
start now.,

. Jon Spalding brought some 
interesting masks and , an 
owl carved from wood. Alan 
Fisher has been awarded his 
First Star. Jan and Alan also 
passed their Fire Fighting 
test.

The Two Star Cubs are 
working on their Scout 
Tenderfoot tests. If they work 
at these, they can be inves
ted into Scouts soon after 
‘going up' to the Troop this 
foil, so get at it boys. Don 
MtAsthur Is now working 
'»'ith nnd helping these Sec- 

" bnd Star Cubs
«

The Red S''x was slow In 
starting but th-^y are out In 
front and may win the an
nual Six competition if they 
continue,

Enjo'y a Full' Course -Meal 
or ACter^pon Tea

/.iiv'ihe'’'-;-
Pleqsqnt. Surreyndirigs. 

of Pentir^pri’s 
Most Modern. Restaurant

Air' Cpndjti.Qned ..For 
Your Comfort

Resfgurgnt
340 Main St., Penticton 

Phone 492-3051 
----- ----------------------------------

ANDIITTHS tout tINO' 
Ml WITHA NI\YftAPlt 

. lOIT AkD FOUND AD.

Hoover & Coelen Realty Ltd
. Announce the Appointment of.

T. W. Campbell
As our Sales Representative Servicing 

Summerland — Peaehland and Wetfbank Districts

SERVICE ~ COURTESY -- ACTION

MULTIPLE DISTINO SERVICE -
✓

Hoover & Coelen Realty Ltd

fUMMIRLAND RIVIIW

Kelewno 
Phone 762-5030 
430 Bernard Ave.

Residence 494-8044 
Summerland 

T. W. CAMPBELL
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